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Oni Saturday, 9th1 Nay, 1868, there appeared in the Toronto Daily Telegraph,
som portions of the evidence given at an Inquest held at the Provincial Liunatie
Asylurn, Toronto, on the body of Mary Boyd This partial publication of the
evidenice, and an editorial article in the issue of the Monday following, reflected
most unjustly and calumniously both upon me and upon my son i had an ex-
planatoi y lette1 snerted in the Telegraph tlof1th inst A very limited edition of
that day 9 papei was printed and it was soon found impoesible to procure a copy
of it t any price

Sce thenon tne 18th May, a lette, appeaîed in the Iy Telegraph, ron
Dr Workman, Superintendent of the Provincial Lunatic A'.'um, mîîaking no actual
chargyes, but rather ininuations agamnt me I answered th t by a communie ition,
wlieh fron its great length the Editor ofthe Telegi aph refuso to inseît, ilthoagh
I told him that r would not obcet to its beng pulbbshed in wo quccessive i,sues
f lus paper if he thonght it too lonr for one

Wht the respectable portion of thé, Toronto press tink of the ierdiet of
the jury will be seen froi the extracts îrst given from the Globe and the Leader.
At the end wul be fouînd the comment of flic saine papers on the whole case

The garbled repoit of the eidence given in the 2elegraph, veiy greatly
iaiislcd the publie uporn .omie important points, I have, therefore, thought it
b tter that they should ,ee the evidence in full I have procured a certified copy
of it from te (ounty Crown Attorney, from whieh it has here been printed
verbatimi, just as the Coroner wrote it down with all its errors of punctuation
grammar and arrangement uncorrected I did not, however, consider t
proper to put in itahes the words that Dr Eallowell so unwarrant lly under.
hned, (see note, page 19 ) to give mntensity ta what he thought would be

Injurious to iue

The tine that was spent in pîoc'ing the evidence and getting it prînted

must be my excu-e for the delay that has occurred in set ting my refutation of

Dr Workman's slanders before the publie

I have reprinted both Dr. Worknman s letter, and the editonal article from
the Telegraph, as without them the dialogue which follows would be
searcely intelliible-- and it is only fair that both sides of the question shouîld
be ..een
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I have also given a short nairatne of sone ot the particulars of Mary Boyd's
illness and death Thi.), with the evadence taken at the nquest will erable
those who baie not yet bcard anytheg of thi distressng case to understand it
more easily

It wili probably be asked by maniy, why such dehcate and pamiful matters
should be placed before the pubic at ail, this smn does not lie upon me, but

upon tIose who have attacked me aud whom i am answerng

I should h ke een content with an much briefer defence had the vindication

of my son and my-elf been my 'o1 e object For the length ta whilch I have beer

led, I must plead in justification may uagent devire to redeen fa om foui slander

the fair faime of a modest anad virtuous young womian She is now dead and

beyond the reach of seurriloub, newspaper-, but her good name and memaor 'aie

doubtless dear to tho<e whoim she haI lei t behmd

Another aud een moie poweitui amotive has bee-i to vince te the sacrel

cause of the great truth to which I have gnen my alletrmiace, and whieh might,

in solfe measure be piel liced througth maae. I of course, refer to lo -opathy,

which I firmly belleve to bc the zreatest boon which lias, in thaee i 1ttei ags

been iouchsafed to affliteted humamnty by the Gaver of ah good

This is maay apology foi obtiudmng upon the publie matteis of s, ex-

taeimaely pamnfu a nature, and 1 bop(, it wall b found iltfficienît to justify the

expae-aaonsa of repiobation which I have allowid to appa aina regard to those

whci have îunaposaed upon rie thî amaat unpleaant duty

1) C lPBEL L, N 1)
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EVIDENCE.

[L s j OFFICE OF TTE COLNTY CROwN ATTORNEY,
COLTY OF ORK

4, JoH1 '4 MCNAB County Crown Attorney
in and for the County of York, hereby CERTIFY
that the annexed paper writng contains a true
copy of the papers connec ted with the In-
quisition held on the body of Mary Bovd, as
the same were filed in this ofhee on the 28th
day of May, A D 1868

JOHN McNAB, C C A, County qf 'ork
per J JACEES

DATED this Thirtieth day of May, A D 1868

First Day of Inquest.
MATILDA CAMPBELL -I aM the wIfe Dr Duncan

Campbell I knew the deceased Mary Boyd Ilast saw her alhve en Wednesday, the 29th She
was then in good bodily hoalth Her mmd was
very unsettled, wandering. At the time she had in
my employment from the lt of Jan'y last * When
I took her into my service her mental and bodily
health were perfect I did not observe anything
wrong in her state of mind until a fortight before
she left me to be removed to the asylum Prom
that period she spoke from time to time of hell,
and subjects pertaining thereunto She was nat-
urally of a religious turn of mmd. She had pre-
viens to this been attending on Rev Mr Caughey's
minstration. Although her conduct had been
strange for a length of tune previous to the fort-
night above ndicated, I did not take alarm until
she threw herself into the well in my bouse on
Monday the 27th, in the afternoon she was rescued
by the servant boy hearing the splashing I saw
her immediately after. Upon askng lier why shehad doue this, she said it vas better to be drowned
than to be burnt

She had been constantly talking about beng
burnt mn hell snce she attended Mr Caughey's
minstrations; certain that she would be one of the
victuns She vas moved the same night mnto a
bed upstaira, and was never afterwards left aloneShe had been considered by Dra Campbell, Hall
and Adam as a fit subject for the Lunatic Asylum,
and was exammad on Monday by these gentlemen
with a view to havmg her removed thither. Shewas about to be removed on Wednesday between
4 and 5 in the afternoon. She had beendressed bymy daughter but pretended to be sleepy and want-

a rronoonsy prmte t lst June n Tdegraph.

ed to ie down, and after sleeping some time she
said she was hungry I mrade rome toast for her,
and while I was getting the toast and tea fur her,
she jumped out of bed, on my return I saw her
with a knmfe in her hand and cut her throat
with it † I knocked the knîfe out of her
hand I then went for the Doctor into the next room
to call him,he being up stairs While I wa? calhngthe Doctur ahe seized another knfe, with which
che is supposed to have cut her throat a second
time When the Doctor came down I retired I
came down very soon after She was then on the
ned, and Dr Campbell with Dr Lizars were dress-
ing the wound Immediately after that she vas
removed to the Asylum I have not qeen her
since I heard of her death thi morning

To the Foreman -She went out generally twice
a week and returned about 9 o'clock She attend-
ed a mght school,'Mr Haskett's on Queen street,
accompamued by suro girl I never saw any
young man with lier She attended church regu-
larly and Sunday school too

She went head first into the well She was not
more than a minute in before she was rescued

She was perfectly aware of rommng here It
waa her wish to go the asylum as she had givenso much trouble to the family

She had never been in bad health that 1
am aware of

She never staid away over hours from my house
I looked upon her as a faithful servant while in
my employment.

She was a scholar mn the Presbyterian Sundayschool
Was of a religious turn of mmd
She was nneteen years of age
She was only an attendant at church, not a

member
DUNcAN CAXPBELL, M. D -I am the husband of

former witness, Mrs Campbell
I may premise that having been present, and

heard the evidence of Mrs Campbell, I corroborate
it in al respecta, so far as my knowledge goes.o
For about two weeks previons to Mary Boyd besngtaken to the Asylum I had began to see that she
was drftmng into mnaamty. at tîmes she appeared
perfectly well, at others talked as no sane person
would talk, chiefly about death ad hell, and the
speedy termination of the world

Upon one occasion she said it was better to be
dead than ahve From that time I began to -
prehend the possibihty of suicide I calied ln .

t Tie Coroner las ler noeeeded uinaki ilook as if Ms. Campbell sd t"hat ae hiersfleut the girl's throet1

'~sŽ~ ~ '< -~ '-, - 2 z cF-; ~ tA, ~s e'
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Adami in eonsîulatîon ar,> ad<n.rsteed te e"-
edies myself £'ey 'aons'sted cbiefy of arimauw-e
(to soothe thc irrtamhîlty of tht uad), 'lut taey
had no efect

On Monda> I sont for tae iR ir k oung tt
ho told me ber mmd was quite gone She toid my
vite that ber femaie condition vas deranged out
afterwards found inat At was nov1 esoad , that t
passed off I used some remedies, with a ew of
împrovîng that condition, after whic she as

botter, but I cannot say wlether on acount ofV
these or after thes After cutt.ng ner throat sae
oma.ned ton minutes &a great excitement, uL able

to speai I sent for Dr Lizari t help me dress
the wound The excitement aoated an ton min-
ates Resisted all efforts to g<ve assistance antai
Dr Lizars came or soon after We thon managed
to get ber careful y bandaged Up lft her at
the Asl um ander favorable circumstanes, ana
but for the attack of bronchitis sne migat bave
got natter T continued to .ee ie? wnh Dr Work-
man 'n my professiona& -aacity until yesterday,
at one 'cloct, p ni rîeard of ner aesta Lis
mornrng froin Dr Workt-an

To tae Foreman-I never admnî.stered medîcîne
t taec doceaseu for tne pr-posa of regulatng ner

femae cand.tion, oefore tea .. rsn &ty am prett.,
connaent s-te aeier zonsuiteL an' -nedia mar
excet myself wo1e a my service

Second Day of :nquest
'usE"d W 3MÂN M >d, Mec. a Sipcnteau

ant of c n -a'nc a< Lunatic Aepsun, ne<ng du-y
sworn e-,useta as foow -

T'he cetease, Mar- >yu, waz amattOe aby me
<natote P-ci niua Lanatir Asy'am on Weanesday
ast, tie 99tn o, apra, on a certificate of <unacy

signed a: tii-ee -d>rPace phyicians a"t
v-'efed sy 'te Âayor >f . ci.,y * Appiacation" or
ber acm cttance vas mtaa or ne 27th aprL. y D
Campbell s son to wu e n . -. e th- nsa. nnnec
circular Of oaestion-, s e ; a> appcants
for aaasior of unati' s îeiestîag oim to iare t
blied up an tue t a ta ie as soon as posseie
Between twelve an re eloc on tthe9th Dr
Campbe

t
l bise>' aouigft the ruar, anti gave

inm a -rînted iu"a orneaica, certibcate of unacy
to be used 'n ti esae, awarding to tne natient, >n
constderation »f te -rgenc> of ner s> matomea ae
ferentia, admisaon, thongi a very ,arge number
aF app'cataonm aefore th's One stood on ac2d-egis

toir, us :s constant> tes ac Thre d4eceased was
i-ought tc tac Asy lm . .tne ven ng n -ab,
accomnamed -> Dr S.mapoe anc n.s son - -e-
ceived ber at tr. -ront doar Sie ws :a tac car
sitting oy ne side oc Dr Zampbell, and .esang ner
head on rrs renat. se :oced e-y paie

Dr Camoael 'oie me a gretcaImiaty nac
sasn scme ne ast saw me.- astked 'wa: .t was,
ani as .airmea me ov a sign of Lhs banc tht une
had cuL i-er niroat, bat'ae tatn D- imtas aid apphet
sutures tu ee rwud b na Se' c marnd -:: stars
te Ward No 3, and placea in the oniy sngie-bedhîed
,Ocm aS command plaic tewointrms ta nai-go a'
her, with 'astructions tat, on no account, she wbcusd
for a moment c eft a<ane, and 2 apoiîed a tearher
* The wards a ttahos rre omitted from the re-

port pgre, ta the tetegra:ph The terni "Homoiapa-
thii "M the same sentonce resthecuet;oth-whole
porsecubon that foowea

AI o he aand a ,aevent ner attempting further
aary to arseif, beg nei awar- nat unatA5 5ao
ave faîîed 'n arcompîshing suicide are lever to os
ruuted as many ft them bare bec; anown to tea-
>pen tne foand ater dressimg J theit aandm an"
een eft 2irestraued
The patient was ane -o opeak Oue 'ix .not @rd-

o trage tier 4o 14 8o 'Laisrd sooth'agiy %O oEr
,op ngil onimherm ,anmen ; round was feartuuly

dsured". nace "DneConviction &Intshe w&asdam-

ied and., s sie sala, warId go ante ae flames of
i i e compaa.ned mueb aA nain from tne mar

ant a whicei oer iead as made fast, o> orînging
ier ficnt -iai- on eachi side owU to àer briast ana

?iassing t rough acawards iuder the arm pits
tae two enas meeta ng elînd oeing hed Dr
Zaapoe e d ti.at tn faatenng was made an

.r-der :o 4ee,, -ow- the enit aonu prevent the ne
novrng and de -enueste tinat t, siou& not be

.. rrered wita iaf tie îatînt severa Lumes >-e

.>re 1 wet to ae'r
rade ter somie mei lJC p-nsi "0e' Oy '

Lampbe He assed m;- .- a any objections to t
-e ea'led <r Bry'naài srai nai nnne as .e-

evec -iS doses woui ae of te ifn ta'T morn'l

crd4, - and tnerefore 'ine next osat .c' ,viLep
'u.u iot aMysef:ren see any> C ear 1-dica d -
tar., an>' 'r suit ciret.mstancas - 'liaik t>" '-o---ec
cu-se t. give lu nedia t .ut 'iUccI - .se

antO wo sec what s -aay catred O-
- was nformed oy the attenaants .txt oroainr

'nat tnt>at.ent caa -eftsc te tane tr.medai
ier sae earw- .iat 't wsr ,res. red t Dt

Dampae îe attendants aiso former -ne sire
':<uiket . ari obe" 'er mucrt. anc aao îfraeft

.nuer an i)t àim anc ns son, out as m aiWayr
rer cautaous ln nterpreting the expreos'ons c? é.e
-ahane - 1d not attaeb any- ,Moortance 'o taose
statemeants :c -- rery commun ior n.ane pensons
t :niamfest :ztrong dis' se fo- iose wbam ne<o-e

Lnac- manty tey na-e àae. uest Lr. »ampoe
came te :he asynri to see une aecnt un %ne &are
1oon cf tie next $ay 3ot eut 'eiasec to et 'lmm

see .aer fo- :ne -eaon ab . i.ven direot te&
jr 'amoben' tac actua 'easor as - d ( aet wan to

ort ii 'leeng, and as aicr..n., cstec rr racr nd,set
.ng for :he patentandi g Oa"e at e w -n.ew-ecow e

. toid 'm - it conv nceris ge-ser.e non'd s
me-, -tac tare iore - rmust decl-r" si w 'E

risittioa it tbit mne
There were teec ne si motoms -, nilammata9

actit Dut toc -race was ,ufed ane '-e eyehins
muen swoler ' .tht :'gbt '"husday ttLe 30tn

nresenbeti-or 'e- as t was '-ery -cstet :are

mc eneteraZ. Mnad ar acmetms if nvsry <n

'aio o' p'y 17 a' ne itrengt> or it -al n7 3W
tce omnce a ,easpooafu& te ce rve- 'a; or

Cno excttemnit contraes
0e o"ng o'F-M ay, -6 May : aw ar

Sar y and auner casa mv aromci a c zccc w:tc.
îe-n e mght oong 'c lhe see:- y"o" her .nenta.

* Tis mode of secir'n-g tne elsure he woun
'gas tac mat eaffectt.:a andi t'e east pa'aiLt

- Tms aneer of D. tortran was not y17 ' n-
ciease the conidence cf te patient .. n te efficacy ro"
"he remed and -ta no g-rea aatter off wonaer ma;
she soon rcfused :otake any more of it D- Wort-
tan has med to mi- t appear that t v 'as a
ri that the gir was afrana to take anythîne from
:r. CampbeW's mand'
t F1i-ay was the ltl of May but -t is grven as abore

the ofcial copy from whiah rth>ss p-qrrted vorba-
bm
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, . î e
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DE ITAKE\' aTf TEE INQi-E"T

0 ymptoms une sas -0W namfest auffcring
ander insufficoent reathing The eeeks i.nd lips
were of a h ' id ae, tne coanLenan î honod gre it
distress, and iths' ispirationa «ere veiuy taboriuis

Thera were, besides, cloa- ndict'ons tha; air a tu
entered the cilular Uesu rnoçatn ue ran, e r
the bisoat, neck ard àface J -J, -ny opin.on that

one or -nore C !sthe <utiim n tithen"0a o4.0 aiu
oc uadono, aGtI w.sied o ,ave Dr C tmpoell

present «t this proccv
therefore, it a quarter part oven, cent a 'tote

to himn apprivag hims ut 't , ti 'ac .ase, and
of t=y iCws ic sont .O a. not, LU rep.y, saying
oe would cone ap aetween e.evcn and .weive
o'eock i HI camo accordiagây, aut orupamed oy
Dr btmitn, uf tue s. aod Stateq, aund s (àr

<mpbell'z, on Ie at ncu acqieqsceu s tihe
yopobai to out the uure , and ne ' at ihaci25it
duebef te the c'eatning s tla given

Dr Ca'npues' oe<e te ut .e Vimpe'a:uu of the
rocm, as too ow i did not coincide r. tais oiew,
out, beig uesirou'iof meeting ais w.sner 'a% far Lb
at Lau po5»'oiee: nointet. out anotier -oonb, sir

Occupiedy y L ;ery :ee- e atîeit, out .iace
neat ,n ht be tua great a t ime , an tae rim was

as& over tise attnmg 'urnaes tues 'es of vaisch
passed2 ap z. eue of the wrails de sonoved ot r,
ana ue pat'ent was rcry soon placed o t

At tis itire t was aserta.ned ay "s stetne-
scope thsat ni' aar was entering tise ragot .one. Dr

Cmpbenexpressed :' cf'er tsat tais was eaused
oy olood.n eoronch ia. t1D O- ' sang,.weiCh

na -asecd o n(r 'otnem from toc so«urd
W.tnn a es,00. .>f ni.rq ic 2,spet e' tis pa 'nt

aod inanged Ircn a .vaa to a roy uc, sr i tre
is#,so nad cecome ver5 -apid TAhtse we-e taco

clearest indications of nflam:nato-y reacton
Freuent cou,ntng took .aLSe, vl 'ane iluid toinu
aroight an e'caped .>y tac vou-d anu by t'e

moutu ir 6rCPIphel
5 v.sted ne: ;.n e%-c

oea-time.
'On tue next d ày, Saturay, ue erpcetorater

iarge cuanut es o! very offen ve .natter, 'flnsch
fron i cciour ana consistency %as evdent.y

nus -a'enerAbed 1or te: t rcturi of Dig'ta's
ànd Hyosbcyamus w-t .sarmple 'yrtp Sue toe

frM Mea ererythingI Lflcred, ana 'nan -esteamuc
s.nd feel g S'he aiwu>s pressed me o tay vy
ner or te retu-nn von .conveed r nae' a
groat dea 'oar uonfinea ruy wo ds to resgious een-
attion, wnics sue appseare to ceeve7-ygLad'N

aso reao to ne- 'romr 'at. New Testanent 1 2-e
~,ev. Prosit Wh'tsrrer "sited ne- on unt.ay
and on Monday aud spoke very Ca=r y and cn-

D'r Workian'-, note y nu 'nican f s'Lcentr.v e-
3e-bed the xtreme argeny o' 'te t.as" ao-

Oanpoel woua -ve attenaced to tue sa at once

TTis s 'ao-eu D :'ma>e" n dsoi- te
Dr. Workman th.t a oece' nie , uaunttosort ood
nad gor down the trae'ea i' rae ttr..nucd the
dus'ness of sthe soun"u - nc ".go s'de o" tce ches:r.
to wiiean ne called Dr W-0 nsMans atter-t,>n c s-
fammatory engorgement statrng et te arme
noue, that this. Af net caased was at as breatly
aggravated y ti oeid, dr> 'tar toap+ se wav .>reatn-
ing and thatunievs at once emovea o awarmer -nd
moistr atmosphere, sue wouhra ery coon dre. Dr
Saith late of the Unted States army and ")r
Camphell's sis werenotta -e"sent, and can ceorrobo-
rate this strement.

. Dr Workman .s a Uutarian

soi.gly to ner Ho prayer. wtt ner and Se
Lnar festly followed ais prayer, and repeatia, a

well as ashe could, uic word ' Sefrequeniy askei
me would she go ta Jesu' and wlen-9..repied
cat if ic wished to go to Jesu., anid prayed to go

to -iim, she certa y wouald go se ihn T isi.
bat s sameple of ier latter wordV, I think Le
mnd croisse peacefil as to nt r ..epes oif svatien
-no ar ai <ast a n r aii4mi retateperrrè'tad

Sue died on tac morning of Tuesday, 5th instant,
at à,ouarter past thre was nOt prIsent At ner
deatn Thie cause of deatu «il sue best explaiod
oy tao gentiemcn mairg toc post-mortem ex-

amoinatin, sua thcir discovenes may also throw
soine gtir on so caaue of ncor inssai'y

ri Pa, "s i WVoi a 3' M D

Sworn o! >-e tme, i sixr
da> o ;la, '5<

vo- X A - i 1&r

To ru: Caoo -L ud 'iot 'lu le I oulw of
lier <ivni y wacn aLd ''tted Jr Cammell as-

gn"d t .< a th" immeniae rause of nsanity*
worlis uaed ose ster IMr Caugney, while preaenîug
and u arted au b-e suposeds) specialyi te er,

wile sVt.ng n tua gauesry et Bim Street CLuten,
,,s 1eara afterwaras '"ne "ords were to to

eflece "nla; au M. Caughey, a% a oung temaie
s Z10 'o tis ga&.y that -vas gcr rc Soe," ard

"se 'po'a' 't > nee^, n conversations I had
tv' VIsnuer stse ra fissid 'i L ttmeincut

. -o' O ( uimpob "atMent 't0 L3ve.f,

1, e I '&i t-î, - tson +o cuboit, tuere tvas 1uj -
ire-1i0 'n e <serc' de aiso stated sanat'e

-tetsra'or f . ,, santsr vas anu-t mouit antata
tu % n>îans -se X s.. f.s.. cof gr( at alui was

r -i J-e' ) it ti -(Niil 's exsslaia to
ne t ' rea t ne ipp t.,r o' o 911/i i i ,?y -

- L e tif D a e apparat' net'r ' -
ed the Tamn ua i' >re ut i t tie female and tac
et'e eot-"euv 's Lt '- atr or noth. of tise

%w >i a %- lo '" 'suor 2por h ;'upr et>
oi mr'ut Vo of -Lis- proceedang He fur.e'

rirea rt. atre'- an" "sere- appeaie a d rei'
ie to(. 'ne 'GI e a- t ov' v i's or, and ttar

,il csac sa o ta "(D- Ca >e
5 

)tut ne n ut g Pe

D Ga'atnseus v'ened Vhis re iglous excemert
i -ne evidence o ,-ever nitenre ifhre':irmty,
a tarea r- o Dr Workman

- Dr Wo-umar 'ia agat'i norrectly 'eporte tWnat D' Canol' ct itsd to a.M -The etUai 'ords
L.-ed -vero "me st.ff- f- n d'h ,ity at ne' 're--
-uir -erods, and wd. a'ost 'xen nave an aggra-

vation off ner n'enta troubses vshen aernxt per'ou
comes on.' The rapa-tnt.3 sl'ght diienic beewen

, d16ealty1' and •uprc-'son,' wh ce t souM
navs up'a'ea'e-c&nfpe''ste tmio naie nor -e'a st
le neginunsg oi toc 0nqes tecean e ah-.mp-tant
n .ts oa- n roward tne CLo e

Dr <ampbe. neve-mae use of.ne ter g t.vanie
'e.reitument, or that word wou'd case gsen an er-
roneous aca of toe .teang mfluence exerted oy

gaiv-s or 'u'are proper
5
y Farad'zation But

'0is aea or excitement seemut'cs u ce tie only notion
entertaaned of te effect of tms agent by the medLcai
w'tuesses, non Of whom probably' cetd tell tre dt-
ference netween the act'ton of the positive and nega-

t' e poler
; Tne actua; wo-as asea2 by Dr Campbel were

the discharge re-apoeared"
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EVIDENCE TAKEN AT THE INQULST

her nas son in marriage He mennioned aq ndi.a-
tive of hor mental anerration (to convince me) thau
qhe had stated that ius son han exuali ntercourqo
wit hber in her bedI said that such a revelation from
a perqon really insane conld not, uncorroborated, no
regarded as of any value During her illness she
expressed a wish o cee Dr Canpbell's son which
I did not Cesire to gratify Some time on
Satuiday during Dr Campacil'. prosence she
manifested very angry feelings .oward, him
Le saàd On' the man tnat crougrht 'no te tni*, ho

(Dr C ) asked what she said<?* Je then said to
ber "you committed the act ourself," which I
understood him to mean the wousnd i tho throat
Dr Campbell statod to me that ho haugnen ner a
dose of Podopnyliini on the .aay she was adm=tted
to the Asylum

TO THF FOIRPUAN-SLO was quite quiet when she
arrived nore (at tie Asylum) She complained or
no pain, except that which referred to tne wound
The room was not a hot room, it was neated with
the sa'ne apparatus asi the rest of tue estabiulh-
ment tie views of Dr Campbell wore carred
out, in so far as removing ner to a bigher tem-
perature were conceaned I was apprehensive
that she migot not recover from the firet Two
nurses were in constant attendance nght and day
and did not find any inconven.ence from he tom-
perature Podophy/lin is a powerfuL cathartic
Mary Boyd was unwill.ng to sec Dr Campeell his
vsit- wore distasteful to her Dr Campbell was
unformly aind and solicitous for the girl's welfare

To rHE CoRoEoR--I made no critical examina-
tion n the case of Mary Boyd as I adopt as a
.rule te treat all fenales as I should wish own
daughter to be treated

Signed, JOSEu'PH Woeu s, X D
eworn ae a oNe,

W w , Coroner

To J'R'ýt-Other causes m gnt have caased
.nsanity, bat net of the rehgeous form under
which she was admitteo

ToRaOTO, May 6th, 1868
CaaES VALÂNCE BEmaavxTM, D , and JAMEs

ii RicÂazaso' M D , oemg sworndepose and say
We th&s nornng maue a post mortem examna-
nuon of the body of Mary Boyd, lymng in the Mor-
tuary of the Provincial Lunatic Asylum It was
o. m.d lie stature, wei formed and well nourished
apparentIly that of a person about twenty or
twenty-one years old There were no marks of
vioience about th. body, wth the exception of a
wound on tue front of the neck Tais was about
J nches long, ,rregularly concave downwards on
upeer border, passing throug the anteror nalf

Slier articulation of words was se imperfect, from
the state of her throat, that almost anything could
be made out of the undistnet sounds she uttereo
Dr Campbel' was quite as close to ner as Dr Work-
man on tais occasion, aud isof opinon that she tried
to say to nim w th rc 'erence to ner tnroat "why diayou do this9'" upon whieb Dr Campbell answorcd
" yonforget Mary, yon did tuis yourself " Dr Work-
mar has endeavourea to egve tais a totally different
meaning

Its power" as a cathartie ofcoure de'>e'vls upon
thedose amanistere(l

of tue ring rormed by. .ower border of thyriod
watn the cricoîd cartilages The edges of the
wound were in a semi-gangrenous condition with-
out any sign of attempt at repair , offensivO pus
escaped freely fron the wound On laycng open
the chest and removing t.hecoverings of tac
trachea, the right lung was turoughont in a stage
of red nepatization, the left lung adhorent but
otherwise heaLthy Intense congestion of the
truchea throughout its whole extent, and its upper
oortion, as well as the parts superficial to it bc-aoath the integument were in a semi-gangre
nous staite Heart noîmal Intestrnes and lver
and other abdominal organs healthy. AU the
organs of generation highly congested, particu-
Larly th left ovary, and the posterier surface of
tho fondus of the uterus The uterus was about dinches long fron its fandus to the edge of the os
Its cavlty was normal in dimension and its Istra-
ture normal * Some blood, apparently monstrual
in its character, was foand in the upper part of the
vagina, and a brinous cost about the size of a
small goose-quill occopied the interior of the cavi-
ty of the uterup.t

The head was also examined. There was nothing
whatever conormal in the orai or its membranes,
excepting that tho vascular points of tue cerebrum,
especialiy on the right side, were more numerous
antd larger than usuai

The death of the deceased no doubt resuited
from the combined effect o racute inflammation of
the right 1lang (which, in all probabiulty resulted
from the irritation of the air passages caused by
tue wound in the larynx). and vital depression as
manifested by the entire absence of any effort at
repair of the vound.

Signed, CHARLES VALANC BERaYsAN, M. De
Signed, JAMES H. RicuasADSO, M. D 1

To tne Coroner,-We examined tne parts of
generation, and from thi examination we found
the hymen almoit obliterated,‡ altho' we do not
thnk this is an invariable mark of the absence of
virginity In he state of Longestion n which we
found the o-g'ns, the application of galaie elec-
tricity would aggravate congestion, and was a
proceedung entirely contrary to decency and pro-
pruety.

Signed, JAMEs CRiCERDSON, M. D.
S.gned, CHuaLS V. BsaaTïAN, M D

Sworn -oefore me this
sixth day of May,
1868, W Hallowell, M D
By "he Coroner,-If the appication of galvansm.

as deser.bed by Dr. Campbell Ln a case of arrest of
menstruation were to be followed by a return of
discharge, would you stiul consider that it would
aggravate tue condition ?

Answer by Dr Ricuardson,-i do not think thac

l Dr Workman subWeque:ntly tred to make At ap-
pear thatthe womo was tw'ce uts proper size

This a Lhe Dysmenorrhal membrane to whien so
:ncn reforence wil ne found hereafter Il bas ocen
consînered oy most authors, a certain eviaence of
zterity

The time when and the probanle mode 'n wnich
this partial obluteration was effected will be con-
sidered ne',6te -n the - Dialogue between Dr
Campbeil and Mr Blank," where the question of
"prorier'' us also d scntsed
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the fact of a sanguineous disharge coming on after
such application could be any proof that the ecn-
gestior ad been releved, on the contrary I think
the congestion might be aggravated. c

Signed, JAMaS H. IEAaDao.
Answer by Dr Berryman,-I am of opinion tha

an a case in which active congestion of the uterine
organs exista, associated with Dysmenorrha--the
application of eleetrncity to the congested organa,
evenif a partial dasoharge were to show itself-the
powerful stimulus† would undoabtedly aggravate
the hyperomic condition of the parts

Signed, CzintLs V. Banavicaî, M. D
As to in4elieaey of the applicaon, would I be

more so than the use of a catheter, or of the speou-
lum in utenne disease, and are not such means in
constant use by medical men of high standing in
the oase of unmarred females'

By Dr Richardson,-I do net thînk that any
medical man of high ssandag, or of any good
standing, would ever think of proposing to an un-
marraed woman, such a proceedure as the intro-
duction of any instrument, either of catheter auto
the meatus unnanus or mito the vagina, or of spe-
culum, exept in the mot urgent neocessity, and
after aIl other available means of relief had been
entir.ly exhausted

Signed, Jas H RicEABuIo
I am of opinion that the oatheter, or any other

instrument should net be introduced aito the blad-
der or vagina of any woman, more especially into
the parti of avirg girl,§ naless When every other
remedy fails. I would further add that the spe.-
ulum has unfortunatly been much abused n the
hands of unpranepled practitioners

Signed, Ciaausa V. BsaaTÀn M
I quite coincide with Dra Richardion and Ber-

ryman as to the impropriety ef using such means
except in cases of e;treme peai

Signed, D. CAMPRELL, M.D.

JANE M CoNNACETY-I am one of the day
nurses in the Asylum, and have been bere
about seven months, I recolleet seeing the late
Mary Boyd about 9 in the evening of the day
Weduesday 29th, he was admitted She
appeared very weak She was immediately at-
tended to by Dr Workman. I was fetched out of
my own bedroom to attend ber durîng the irst
mîght of her admission

• Educated physicians to whatever school of Medi-
cine,they may belong, will read vith surjanse thestrange statement that "congestion might be agra-vatedby a dischargeP" It only shows the leug towhich a really intellgent man may be induced to
go agasnthas betterjudgment, whîle tryuig to throwdiscredit upon a system of Medicine to which he isopposed
t The medical witnesses have apparently no other

idea of galvansm than stimulation. It is very well
known to the publie that at"is the speediest remedy
for Neuralga,, is it by stimulation that it eures't This utter nonsense ia copied vorbatim from the
official report of the evidence
i When Dr. Campbell's treatment was to be repre-

sented to the jury as "improper" Mary Boyd was
allowed te be, what the was m truth, a "virgin girl "
When ut was wished te give a colour to other charges,
then the poor grl's punrity of condact was baselyealled an question

ix

She was very weak, but I heard her distinetly
say that Posae (Dr. Campbell's son) was the causa
of her illness 'She said ishe belheved she was n
the family way to him for six weeks ; that on the
14th of March* the Dr (Campbell) and his son
took her into a room and gave her medicino that
burnt her inside She said that Posie sanued aad
she imned She loved him Bo much She said he
would have married her but the mother would not
lot him I saw ber frequently from the tame of
her admission until ahe died I was with ber
the last mght of ber hfe, and until she died. My
impression was that she was giving me a true
statement of her case She nover spoke of Mr.
Caughey's preaching to me. When Dr Workman
spoko to her consolirgly on religious sabjects ahe
appeared to be perfectly sensible and to take what
he said kindly

I think that the las nght she was more com-
posed thon when she frat came in I was present
when Dr. Campbell was with her When h. left
ah. sard, "lFor God's sake, do not let him near
me again,' She never lhked Dr Campbell's pre-
sence, but always preferred Dr. J Workman

ber
Sd, Jars X McCoNNACW1rY

mark
Sworn before me, this

sixth day of May, 1868

WU HALLOWELL, Coroner

ALICE CLARIE-I have been three years n the
capacity of nurse in this institution. I irst saw
deceased, Mary Boyd, at 9 on the evening of
the 29th She was very weak I attended to
her durîng the nmght with Jane McConnachty
She was quieter than on the sauceeding nights.

She said that Dr. Campbell's son went to where
she alept, and when ahe woke ahe found him there
In a while after she did not feel well, and she
wanted him to marry her He seemed not to pay
any attention to ber, and she told bis father.
The father paid no attention, and then they took
her mto a room and gave her medicne that burnt
the inside out of ber t When she made these state-
ments she appeared to be sensible, and said one or
two nights before her death that she was not
insane until " this vas doue to her." She neyer
spoke of Mr Caughey durng the time that I was
nursing her. She appeared to be sensible up to a
short time of ber death. She appeared to be
ravîng at times but sensible at others

Sd, ALICE CLARK
Sworn before me, this

sixth day of May, 1868
Sd, Wx, HALLOWELL, Coroner

MAav ELLaw HANarxs-I have been in thas
institution and the University branch about 3J
years I frit saw deceased, Mary Boyd on Wed-
nesday evenmg at 6 30 p m. She was very weak,leamng on the arm of Dr Campbell and the night
nurse I helped to put ber in bed I Mat up vith
her the sueceeding mght, Thursday. She did not

* This as erroneously prnted 4th March in the
report of the Telegraph
1 This is referred to afterwards a the "Dialogue"

-\,~i~i *u., Al
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rave much during that night I sat all dav on
Sanday and all that night She prayed and
said that Satan had tempted ber to commit the
act from which ahe wa suffer'ng

Sd , , MAity Hl,&Nr-
Sworn before nie, this

eRith day of May, 1868
Sd , W I Lohrîii, MII ,

MARY An« CORL T- - I hacve bc.n a bout 2,
years nurse in thbit Asylun I firgt 'aw cde
ceased on Thursday eveunng, the jOth uit I
attended to ber all Fi iday until 5 30 p n AIl
that ae stated to me was that Dr Catrpbell had
given ber medicine, -md that she had nover been
well sinee bhe s.d that goumg tu hear Mir
Caughey was not the cause of ber trouble * I
would not place implicit cependence un inything
she said rcspecting her illne s

Sd , MARy A', C),ITT
Sworn before me, thiq

Fixth day of May, 186R

Sd, W IlAiionrur MD

MARY AN\ iAiBR iTI -I have bý C > '
and 3 month in this institution Ctr t
former witness, and said she attributed -l iite r
tr 'able to Dr Campbell -ion, and nu rie ele
that "she had been ruinacd ianotently by him, -and

- Tho Teleyraph eport errone'>usil pre' thi,
"She aid that he was oiiy %i Caugcy % ,a
not the cause of ber trouble-"

Dominion of Canada, Ani inqumFition indent-
Province of Ontario, cd taken fer Our Som

City of Toronto ertign Lady the Quecr,
To WrT I at the Provincial Lnad-

tic Asylum, situate on Queen Street, Toronto,
County of York, on the fifth and -ixth d tys of
May, ta the thirty-first year of tne reign of Our
Sovereign Lady the Queen, bAfore William Hal
lowell M D , one of the Coruner's cf our said Lady
the Queen, for the said City, on nîew of the body
of Mary Boyd, then and there lying dead upon the
oatis of John Ilowe, (FPreman) George lcndei
son, William Wrght, Robert Peter, Charle Main-
pree, Duncan MeFee, Luke Hozack, John Kit< heL,
William Stibbs, W Woods, John Matthew, Robert
Suith, Thomas Waldie, good and lawful men of
the sad City, duly chosen, and who bemng then
nad there duly swor'c and charged to enquire for
our sad Lady the Queen, when, how, and by what
maan aid Mary Boyd came te hr death, do upon
their oath say, tha' said Mary Boyd came to ber
duath by the inflction of a certaîa wound across
her throat with ier own hand, by means of a
earing kmife. Verdict Flo dse, while labonng
under temporary sneaîty In witness whereof, as
well the said Coroner, as the Jurors aforesaid
bereunto stibsronbed their hands and seals on the
day and year last above wntten

God knew it ' When she made this statemat I
was satisfied she waa eaying what was correct, and
that her mind wae clear at the time I never
beard ber say anvthing of Mr Caughey or bis
preaching

Sd , .MÂIRY t ar(A[RiiR
Sworn before me, this

-ixth day of May, 186b
Sd, [IAi ouji , MD,

Coroner

S tAmi 1i ion -I h ve been 3' ycars in this
eetablishment I amiisted ldeceased, Mary Boyd,
u1p 4tairq with Dr Campbtell In answer t my
question, wbther Dr Campbellm family had been
kînd to her he aid 4"it was faise' She wanmed
to mee Dr ( ampbell's so, that she loed him and
îwould die for bm She appeared tolerably ben-
'Ible wben I saw ber

Sd , aAli J, FLI-îrT
Swoin before nie, tit
n.xth day of aia, 186t

,f i, W HALi Oit £Li, M D,,

Mai' A&Y PAARa., -I arn matron of the P L.
>lani and have been fer 14 years I met Dr

Campbell at the bottom the ,teias on the 29tb
uit, when deceased was admitted Tbc rest of
the evidence vq nereiy corroborative of former

>dX, M A Pars
4worn hefore nie, thi

ei h day of Ma>, 186S
tid, W Fleociteuri, MD,

Signed, Wilba. lallowell, M D , " oner [LS
John Howe, Forien,
(:reorge lenderson,
Wilham Wrnght
Robert Peter,
Charlee Mainprico,
Dunean McPhee,
Lake Hozaek,
John Kitson,
Will

t
am J Stibbs,

" William Woods,
John Matthew,
Robert Smith,
Thomas Wa½le

The jury tmpannelled in the case of Mary Boyd
cannot part without renording their sense of the
highly improper medical treatment pursued by
Dr Campbell towards the aad deceased Mary
Boyd This action upon their part is based xpor
the evidence of high medcal authornty, adduced
in the course of a long and paraful investigation
of a very melancholy case of suicide before Coroner
Hallowell

Signed, Jouiç HoIE, Foreman,
On behalf of the jury.

Provincial Lunatie A.ylum,
Toronto, 6th May, 1868

lar t 14
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ARTICLE FROM 'lTELEGRAPH "

It has been found necessary to reprint
the followiug editorial ai ticle fron the
Telegraph to niake intelligible what
will be found hereafter -

MARY H011

The fact* in this lamentable « ase ha e
already been made publi. through theme
columns The girl Mary Boyd whern a servan t
with Di Campbell, became inane, und % hile
in that condition cit hei thioat with a kuife
She was iemoved to the Lunatie Asyluii
where she died from the effec ts of the woiind
She was adrmitted as a patient huffering from
religious insanity But it is not all ertain
from the evidenîce given on the inquest that
religious excitement was the cac<e of lier abeli -
ration * Dr Workmanî found hei fearfully <is-
turbed undei the conN i<ton thatt sh was goirng
to ithe flames of hell ' Ithe iu ses, who
were constantly with her-for they nes er leit
her for a moment-she said less of religion and
more of the sin of forbidden love, i mhihi she
constantlv repeated she had indulged with a
son of Dr Campbell Of the iurses, the ina-
jority put faith in lier stoîN , but Dr Woi k-
man's experience teaches hîni that no impor-
tance can be attached to the unsupported
btatements of the insane We are naturallv
led to ask whether thest statements ot licîs
received any corroboiatiou from asceitaied
facts or circumstances Dr Campbell adnit-
ted to Di Workman that at the conînence-
ment of the difficulty, she allegecd an illicit
connection with his son † The statenient he
chose to constiue into a symptom ot insamîîty
It nught have been so, but this assunmptin
certainly does not resolve the difficulty which
arises out of such a statement There was
one fact whichi might have becîn a corroboration
of her statement We do not say that it was
but that 't may have be.en nid it cannot be
questionable that this possibility ought iot to
have been ignored The ascertamîed deîange-
ment of her female condition mugIt have been
a consequence of what she stated to Di Camp-
bell regardîng his son and we thînk the do<-
tor was bound to have regard to this possibili-
ty If such a cause of the irregularity were
possible-and this rannot be denied ‡he was
not justined in treatmg if as entitled to no sort
of consideration

It is in this view of the mattei that the vei-
di t of the corner's jury becomt s intelligible

It was never stated by Dr. Campbell that reli-
gion was the cismw of ber insanty

t This is incorrect She stated that she bad been
violated, but neverfthat she had earned on any "illicit
intercourse "

1 The whole of thu article is based on an assum-
tion by the writer, which is hereafter shown to
incorrect, that a suppression of the menses existed.

Thev give it as their opinion that thei medcal
treatment of th girl was highly Improper.
That conclusion was tounded upon higlhly re-
spectable medical evidence Dr Berryman
gave it as his opiion that the application of
galvanic electricity was entuîely 1-contrary to
decency and propriety "* Might it not, let us
ask, be even criminal?È If the inegularnty
had arisen from a cause which there was no
m arrant foi assumning to be improbable,f and if
it had been renoved by tlis rneaus the charac-
ter of the treatnent could not be quaîîfied,
even by the comparatively ntid tems used by
Dr Bei îyman There is evidently somethîng
more than a question of decencv and pîopriety
and therr opposites

On one point, Dr Campbell's evidence is
* erv i ecmarkable He uaed eniedies to remove
irregularity, and there was an improvement ru
thii particular of the girl's condition , but i
could not say whethei that improvement was
a f onseqîueie of these remedies, or whether it
preceded or followed their administration ‡

lhis is a veiy strange admission This con-
fusion of times and alleged want of obseration
of the results of applhed iemedies-so called-
would aigue, if nothng else, a negligence
which borders on culpable But it is difficult
to Lelieve this is the true explanation Di
Campbell must have felt that the effcacy of
his remedies, i this partcular, might have
oeen the worst thîng that could happen
We are assuming nothing to his prejudice,
but it is s ery certain that if the girls statenent
iegarding heiself and lis son cou, 1 have awa-
keuned in lis mind the least suspicion of its pos-
sible coîrectness,1 lhe would have had a moti' e
to pursue the treatment which the medical
witnesses and the jury have >o pointedly con-
demned He ought, under circumstances of
such great delîcacy in every respect to have
abstained froin doing what might bear the ap-
pearance of a possible wiong In this respect
he altogether failed, and he muîst not complain
if, under the circumstances, the public be found
endorsîng the tensure of the coroner , jury

Dr Berryman kîndly suggested bleeding from the
arm as a better remedy for dysmenorrhoa'

t It % ill be shown not only that it was improbable,
but impossible

The editor must have very carelessly read the evi-
dence even as published inhis own paper, or he would
have sein that it is reported that Dr Campbell said
" I used some remedies with a view of improvingher
female condition. fter which she was better,"
the exact words which Dr Campbell added at the In-
quest were " Iciannot say whether on account of
these remedies, or merely after them Post Aoc not
being nvanably propterhocc" N'cr should any
medical mun ever venture to speak more confddently
ot the result of his remedies.

i It did not awaken in Dr Camnpbel's mmd fthe
shghtest suspicion The reason of tis will be seen
hereafter

e vh t,**
me fi~
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MARY 130Y1).

Facts Respecting her Death and the Inquest held at the Lunatic
Asylum Toronto

MARY Bor>D, whose melancholy end
forns the subject of the following briet
narrative, was born in Lower Canada of
Irish p Lrents, who removed to Upper
Canada about thrce years ago, and now
reside in the Township of Eldon, County
of Victoria She went to hve in Dr Camp-
bell's famp*'y, 108 Bay atreet Toronto, on
the lst January last.

She was nineteen ycars of age rather
tall, of engaging appealance, intelligent, and
wel educated for ber postion in life, modest

and retirmn in nianner, well bebaved, quiet,
mild and gentle in disposition-attentive to

her household duties She was a member

of the Piesbyterian Church, which, as well
as the Sunday School, :he attended regu-
larly Sbe seemed to be ot a rergious turn

of mdin It may be added that she was

much liked by the fainly

Her health was unformly good, except at
certain pei iods

About the middle of April a change was

noticed in her demeanour She became

restless and unsettled - spoke strangely
about religious subjects,, dwelhng with great
pertnacty upon something she imagined
that the Rev. Mr Caughey had said to

her, or which, et all events, she specially ap-
plied to herself, as to repentance-hell-fire
-the burning of the world, &c.

Not long after this, she one morning
startled Mrs. Campbell with a very strange

,ici

and most improbable declaration, the parti
culars of which will appear in Dr Camp-
bell's letter to the Toronto.Daily Telegraph
of the 13th instant, which isgiven her.after

Her mmd continued to become more and
more unsettled from day to day, and she
began to speak so much about its being
" better to be dead than to be 'ahve," that
fears beîng entertained that she might make
away with herself, Dr. Campbell, on the
morning of 27th April, after consultation
with his medical friends, determinod to send
her to the Lunatie Asylum, and applied the
same day for the papers necessary to obtain
ber admision into it as a patient.

On th-it same afternoon, about 4 o'clock
bhe made an attempt at suicide, by
tryng to diown herself in the well, which,
though nearly forty feet deep was for.
tunately full up to the brim and this saved
the girl's bfe for the time, as her elothes
prevented ber from sinking She was dis.
covered by the noise and the splashing she
was making, and rescued by the servant
boy, who happened to be in an adjoining
room WIen asked why she had done
this, she said she was convinced that the
world was about to be burnt up, and that
drowning was an easier death than burning I

Her father, Thomas Boyd, of the town.
ship of Eldon, county Victoria, was at once
sent for, but did not arrive in Toronto until
late on Saturday evening, 2nd May; he
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went up to the Abylum Oit Surday mîoin
îng, but be never was allowed to bec bis

daugbter until after her deathi
It took nçaily the whole of Tuesday,

29ti, to prepaie the certificates required

Sue was pretty quiet duing thatt day, and

as she felt perfectly ivell ta body sie was

allowed to go on with ber household work
as usual, with a view to divest ber txtuid
from the vexng thoughts that harassed lier

She was constantly watched by some
member of the family, and was iade to
sleep that night, as she had been the niglit

before, in the same roorr with ore of Di
Campbell's daughters

During the night of Monday sie became
greatly excited. Got out of bcd and broke
a large mirror into pieces

On Wednesday, 30th April, she spent a
,reat part of the forernoon in bed ini her

own room About 5 o'clock a the after-

noon, Dr Campbell sent Mnrs Campbell to
tell ber to get ready to co to tlie Asylum
It had been distmctly told ber where sie
was going, and she readily assented to it, as

she said she was sorry that she was giving
Dr. Campbell , family so much trouble, and
would gladly go any where that was thouglt
best for ber When Mrs Campbell went
to Mary's room, she was borror-stricken by
seeing lier sittmtî on 1 truink, ncariy un-
dressed, sawîng at lier throat n iti an old
blunt table-kaife without a handle tihbis
knife was at once v re'-ted from her hand,
but she rushed pat Mr (uphell mnio tic
kitelten, which idpiri 1 er roorn, and
snatching up -mother -- ry ;hp tible-kaife
she eut lier throac completely across,
severîng the wirdpipe between the thyroid
and cricoid cartihge- D)r Campbell who
fortunately happened te be im the house,
hearing screamis, ran iown at once, and
found that she had ,taggered back lto ier
room on the floor of which she wi1thed

aÏbout in great agony, tlic blood from the
wound tricklng down the wndpipe and

nearly chokiirg ber, heb showed imorcover
gieat mental excitement at the time, ob-
stnately resistng all attempts to assis;t her,
and tiying to tear the wound open with lier
fingerb

Dr Lizais, whose office was near at hand,
was zent for, hie came at once, and with
Dr Campbell, dressed dte wound Note of
the importnt blood'ess-els of the neck bemg
injued it was confidently hoped that she
would recover, as fat at least as the wound
was concerned bie was îenoved in a cab
to tl, Asylum, a lhttle over two miles, Dr
Campbell and hiv son accompanymg her and
supporting hei durng the paszage

Sie was peifectly quiet, both on the way
and or, ber arrival at the Asylum-ai-,u-
fested no rehi.etane to going to the bed that
iad been prepared for lier and submitted
icadily to the application of a feather appara-
tu- to keep ber hands confined, and prevent

lier tearir<g the stitches from the wound iD

lier thioat T % o nuises were placed At ber
bedside to w itch her

On the morning of the second day (Friday,
1st May) the larynx, or that portion of the
tiroat imdrrciatly above tîe wound, had
%ollen so much that she could searcely
breathe, and her face became ivid front im-
perftet oxygenation of the blood The remo-
val of some of the ;titches eniabled ber to
bîrtt:e more freely but -he was neer after-
ward, able to Qneak without the attendant
first eloincy the apertuie tlus made, and as
lier h nds sere con, ned, he could not do
this foi herself

Inflammation of the membrane liing the
wtndpipe «,nd of the right luncg thea set in
-the wound in the throat did badly, showing
no signs wlatever of healing-very offensive
matter was discharged from it-shie sank



rapidly, and died about 3 o'clock on the
morning of Tuesday, the 5th May

An imquest was held at the Asylum on the
evening of 5th May, by Coroner Hallowell,
and continued all the next day A post
mortem examination of the body was made
in the forenoon of 6th inst., by Drs. Rich-
ardson and Berryman Dr. Campbell was
present, but took no part beyond a close
inspection of what was laid bare by the
incisions His letter given below ,will
shew the resuit of the ex tnunation

Several witnesses, such as Dr. Lizars,
Dr Adams, and Dr. Campbell's servant
boy, who could have thrown some lhght
upon the cause of the girl's deth-the only
matter into which the jury were met to
nquire-were not called, but in thei stead

a number of the nurses were examined
after all the medical witnesses had left
the Asylumi'

The verdict of the jury was -" That
the said Mary Boyd came to ber death
by the inflhction of a certain wound acrobs
lier throat, with her own hand, by means
of a carving knife, verdict felo de se,
while laboring under temporary insanity"

After rendering their verdict the foreman.
handed a document, of which the following
is a copy, to the coroner -" The jury em-
panelled in the case of Mary Boyd cannot
part without recording their sense of the
highly improper medical treatment pursued
by Dr. Campbell towards the said deceased
Mary Boyd. This action upon their part
is based upon the evidence of high medical
authority adduced in the course of a long
and pmnful investigation of a very melan-
choly case of suicide before Coroner Hal-
lowell. (Siguned,) John Howe, foreman, on
behalf of the jury. Provincial Lunatic
Asylum, Toronto, May 6, 1868."-Leader
May 7

Tiv optutwns of the Toronto IPress on the
verdict o» the juy will be gathered
frorr the Joloncu.g edztortal whidh
appeared zn the Globe of 9th Mayj -

"VERY absurd and sîily was the conduct
of the Coroner's jury on the case of the
young woman who died in the Lunaic
Asyîum from wounds infhleted on ber throat
by herself, in condemning, at the instiga-
tion of two bitterly prejudiced old school
doctors, the treatment of the young woman's
case, by so able and experienced a physician
as Dr Campbell The use of the galvanie
battery had nothing to do with the girl's
death which was the sole natter for the
jury to deal with and the idea of a Coroner's
jury, picked in haste off the commons, at-
tempting to decide between contending Doc-
tors is perfectly absurd What could they
know of the use of the galvanic battery, and
who but a born fool would pronounce an
opinion on ûne medical man, on the faith of
statements made by others of a rival school ?
Dr Campbell used all bis skill on behalf of
the poor girl, and the criticism of his treat-
ment was simply the result of spiteful feel-
ing "-Globe, May 9

'The Coroner's jury whicl enquired into
the cause of the death of Mary Boyd, a
former servant of Dr. Campbell's, went out
of their way to declare that the Doctor's
treatment of the girl was " highly improper."
We hardly know whom to blame most, the
medical men who put their heads together
to endeavor to injure a sîuccessful rival, or
the members of the jury who, in the pro-
fundity of their wisdom and knowledge, had
the impertinence to pass censure upon Dr.
Campbell's treatment. It is not very much
to the credit of the "high medical" gentle-
men who primed the jury that, because Dr.
Campbell happens to be a practitioner of a
different school from themselves, they shoIld
by such petty artifices seek to injure him in
the eyes of the public. There is probably
more excuse for the jury, and we think
that, under the circumstances, the coroner
would not have been overstepping the
bounds of duty had he reminded the mem=

i



bers of that august body that it was no part
of their business to pass judrment upon t
medicai treatnaent regarditiîg whieh they3
were themselves entireiy ignorant Wea
pubhsh to-day a letter fron Dr Adas -
whieh fully justifies Dr Canmpbell's treat-r
ment." Leader, Nay 8

DR. ADAMS LETTER

To te Edstor of the Leader

SIR,-I see that the Coroner's jury at

the inquest held yesterday, at the Asylum,
on Mary Boyd, in addition to their verdict
have stated, on what they are pleased to
term "high medical authority," that Dr.
Campbell's medical treatment of the de-
ceased was "highly improper." I feel
boand to state, that I was called on , . Dr
Campbell to aid him in the treatme of
this unfortunate yonng woman , that I have
full knowledge of all the remedial measures
that were used, and that Dr. Campbell's
treatment of this patient was, in my opinion,
perfectly judicious, and that the manner in
whiichs he employed galvanism in this case,
is reeommended and used by far higher
medical authorities than those who have
presumed to censure it, and those too not
belonging to our School of Medicine but to
their own-

J. ADAMS, M. D

54 Bay Street,
Toronto, May 8,1868.

FIET LETTER OF DR. OAMPEELL TO

"DAILY TELEGRAPH"

(Editor Dady Telegraphl)

8ma,-nough, and most people will
probably think, far more than enough, bas

%" %M"y ban given to the publie on this pain-
falsmddliMte tapi. I have bithertorefrain-
edfresniwerferinguot thiakingmyselfcalled
usa at thilate period of my career, to de-
fed my pofeuuional reputation from the cn-
6i"so of a ecromer's jury.

lu the portion of the evidence given at
he inquest which was held on the body 5t
MIary Boyd at thceJLunitic A'4ylirn on 5th

and Gth îrist. , h unh yotpubs hcd in your
paer on Saturday the 9th, there is a charge
recorded against ny son, a n mudpoaue ow
preparing hîraseif lor th ie mdîcai profes-

sion, which, if it could bc beloved, might
interfere with his4 success la lfe These

charges I know to be untrue , the medical
incn who testifled at the mnquest knew
tbem to be untrue , the jury knew them
to be untrae, the coroner when he wrote
theni down and handed them to you

to publish, know thema to be wtruet

And your article of yesterday now makes a

farther and most calumnious charge aganst
mybelf, of having used tîpî oper means to

brîng on menstruation in a case of Amenor-
rhoa, where you say there w.s a possibilty
of pregnancy existîng.

Dr Workman stated in his evidence, that
wben applying for the admission of this
patient into the Asylum, and before she had
wounded herself, and when she was likely
to be an inmate of that institution for
a considerable time, " Dr Campbell in-
"formed him that she had been suffering
"from suppression of the menses, and
"that he, (Dr. Campbell,) considered it
"of great importance to restore the fune-
"tion" At the time when Dr. Workman
gave this evidence, nothing had come up,nor
dd 1 ever imagine that anything could hkely
have come up, to render it necessary for me
to point ont to the coroner that Dr Work-
had alightly misunderstood me , that what I
really did say to him was "she suffers from
" menstrual &fficîdty, and I wish to cali your
"attention particularly to the next menstrual
" period, as it will most lkely be attended by
"an aggravation of her mental troubles
At the same time I suggested to him the
use of galvanism in a certain manner which
I deseribed to him, as a means of fac.itatîng
the menstruation, and toid him that I
thought it had done so at the penod ase
was just getting ovel.

The pointing out to the jury the
differeae between AmenorhoSa, (which
means suppression of the menstrual dis-
charge) and Dysmenorrha, (painful or

- ~.
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dfficult menstruation,) secned to be totally
irrelevant to the matter, when I gave my
evidence, but it now turns out to have
been ail important I conceived that
the jury were there toenquire into the etuse
of the death of the deceased. and niothîig
else, and that they had no businesb what-
ever with the detail' if lier féenale na
nents.

Whateve1 "confusion o' times " theiî
nay have been in your qnd, theie wa,
none lu mme, as to whetier the gahaiizinm
the use of whieh has been so much called in
question, hîad beencr Celoyea benc o o/ etu
the last periodical discharge appeared. I
distinctly stated at the mnquest that it was
used after it lad once appeared, but had
became agan imterrupted alli youm inua-
tions as to any intent on my part to use it
improperly, conbequently f ail to the ground.

It seems to sui prise you that I should
refuse to swear that the discharge which
followed the galvanisn ivas necessarly the
result of that reniudial agent It would
be well for medical niu if they were
always equally cautious in attiîbuting the
recovery of their patients to the reniedies
which they ny happen to hawe used
previous to that recovery In tis case
all that I can say is, that tLe application of
galvanisai wasfollawed by a mnoderation of
the symptoms of ErotomanLa, but by anap-
pa:ent increase of the manifestations ot
Rdhgious excitement. But what would
be said if I attributed this aggravation of
the relgious excitement to the galvanism ?
What I told the coroner wa-, that it by no
means foiiowed that becaase an improve-
ment, or an aggravation of the disease
was "post hoc, that it was necessaiily
"propter hoc " Does tilîs imply any such

"neglhgence as borders on the culpable,"
as you charge me with, becaube i expressed
this most reasonable doubt >

It is well known that t.here wab a po.i
mortem examination of the body, at which I
was present, and at which both Dr Lizars,
who had given me the beaefit of his well-
known surgical skill in dressing the wound-
ed throat, and Dr Adamq who had through-
ont oonsulted with me on the medical treat-
ment of the ease, and who knew all that the

patient hiad faneued about helrself', should
alo have becu notified to be piesent.

The mnspeeti n of the wouib at the poôt
mortem eainao coinr,àct) idisproved
the delusion whieb had taken possession of
th( poor trirls -rized d .ia eto her preg-
î.ane.y AI the generatne oigimq, fromu
the ovalies dvwards, were nu a very re
mi.rkable tate r vacuIai exc.tcinent and
conirestion -t otai es e pe ally T he
wonb cntaiîicd oi tc he la-,re shreds of
iywph or hbrmuît commion in Uj3menor-
rhea but not the sliqüit m îndwmaîon
t/hai preîmny r -teI ettiter at the, ttime
(e Itrr da / < r ihat it ei hui etst-
ed at on y toiwer perto.l The mem-
brace abh've adudad to, shawed clcarly
that a J)ysmel-orrhoeal condition must
have existed at hcr last period, and it fol-
lowed of course that the idea of preg-
nancy havimii emstel at the sane ime was
absurd These pomnts were ii distictly
sworn to by the uedical witnisss 1 It is
pamrful to ie to have to obtrude such
natters on tue pubic I know that the
pages of a nedical jouinal would be the
proper place to discuss the pathological
phenoniena of such a peculiar case, but
such journald hpve a scry imited circu
lation, and you navc left me no alternative
but to speak out plainly to the generail
publie in the sam:e paper wherc I was
attacked, and where the atter wab first
made know'i to them

Erotomania, of whieh tis was a wCil
marked intinca is a condition deffeiing in
a great many ruspects from Nymphiomania,
with which it h.'i "ometimes been confound-
cd, it iscoimpitib,, as this sad case showed,
with perfe.ct molesty of' lemeanor and pro-
priety of condact, on the other hand, it
gives iise to the strangest hallucnations,
tue uri tortunate nufferers will give thc mnost
minute and CLuiitumtantial deta-Is of scenes
shown by sub-quent ivestigation to have
been wholly imagmnary '

Mdlry Boyd never stated to me, nor to my
wife, nr, I atn quite sure, to aay one else.
that she had iad, as you allege, îlltcat tater
course with my son. I am as positive as it
is possible for me to be on a point, which no
medical jurist wîll undertake in certain

5



conditioni absolutt'y to decide that 4h%
never had liad any suclh, cithca with iny son
A with any oati man, but that sic died
a1 81le had iv< d, i spotlmab vLrg tia Vhat
she told iîy wive was not that she had
caaiied on d izet '#taw i , with my son,
but that she had beena wotllfed by hum,
a month prevlous to the tiaine at whieh
she told the stoia ' Wcn asked at
what hour of the day .t had occurred,
she said that :t a at night duing
her sleep,-that she. had not seeri him, but
felt convnced on awakng that lie imust
have been there, fioiu the condition in which
she found lierseit She said, nioreover,
that altliough he had never been with ber
but that tune, sle was sure that sie was
pregnant by )iiw as she felt that her
monthly illiness was trying to come on, but
did not conie on -1as it should do " It was at
this tuie that she first toid my wife that
she loved my son very mucl' In an hour
or two aftzr Lhb, she caine t my wiff and
said that she "was ail right, ' that the ex-
pected discharge had appeared, and that
she was convneed that she must have been
mistaken about my son havmng ever been
near her , and a subsequent examnation of
ber person convineed me of the impossibilty
of her story being true

For some days previous to all this, she
had been talkîng very strangely about the
end of the world being immediately about
to happen , about the Rcv Mr Caughey,
the Revivahst, whose church she attended
occasionally in the evenings, havmng very
greatly alarmed lier about hell-fire , tbiuking
that he lad actually addressed himselt to
her specially as being about to be burat up
in it

She liad two predomnatang ideas about
which alone sht. would talk, one was her
love for my son, a lad two years younger
il an iersaif, ani ahe was only nîneteen the
other was the burning up of the woild But
she never, in my earr, aor in that ot any
member of my f amily, ever joned the two
subjects togetier, as cause and effeet which
the nurses of the Asylum, in reporting her
ravings have apparently donc Mary Boyd
was continually importuning nMy wife to
ailow my son to marry her, as she "could

not ( wttot /ha ' ' lie, I ram quite
ccitaim, both froim his own assurances, and
tion mîîy peiî naitobservation, did not in
any way encour ige ber infatuation, beîî
feit perfectly mifterent to ber

If tie coroner, as le ouglit to have don-,
had takea the evidence of my servant boy,
who iescued deceased f roni the well, on
ber first attemt. --it suicide and whomi,
althougli brouglht by me to the înquest foi
that purpo-e, the coroner refused to ex-
amine, it would have been seon clearly
that, from the situation ot the guil's room,
it was next to "n impossibility for my son
to have had access to it during icthenght,
without this noy's knowledge, as lie slept
close to the very door of the rooi in ques-
tion,

Thut the deceased was insaie, in the
fullest sense of the terni, is be>ond all
doubt. Tiat lier mnsanity was continuons,
howevei calhu she might have appeaîed at
times, is also beyond all doubt If the
statements of the nurses as to her calmness
and intelligence were correct why, an the
name of humaty, was ber poor old father,
whoni I had sent fer, and who had come
from a great distance to attend upon his
dyang daughter, never allowed even to see
lier ? Why did the authorities of the
Asylum consider it impossible to relax for
one instant the pinîoning apparatus by
which she was restraaned, up to the very
moment of lier death ? I don't at ail
blame the Asylum Superantendent for keep-
1ug an tlis restrant, but could it have
been necessary, with two powerful nurses
constantly at her bedside, had she been
as collected as they describe her to have
been when she made the statements they
allege lier to have made ?

And even if Mary Boyd had been ever
so sane, sucli iearsay reports are not ei-
denee, and the coroner had no riglt what-
ever to recei-ve then as such, nor to listen
to them at all-far less to publish them.

I leave it to the Superintendent of the
Asylum to deal as he thinks fit with those
nurses, who, as their own admissions show,
mnstead of carrying ont the orders which lie
gave, or, at all events, ought to have given,
by enforcing silence. by whieh alone the



mujured throat could have b<en kept at rest,
aid allowed to heal worr*d their unhappy
and helpless charge with impertiment ques-
tions (sce Saiah Eirott's (%idence) to fra
tify their prurient euriosity

Thc full extent of this hiendish cruelty on
their part will not be understood, until it îa
explained, that for several day s preceding lier
death, it was altogethcr impossible for the
poor sufferimg girl to utter a word, without
her attendants first closîng up the aperture
in her throat through which she breatled
and the pot mirte>m show<d that though
the patient survived the injury nearly a
week, not the slighteqt piogress tovardl<
repair lad taken place in tir wound
This word " wound 3ou tiave eironcou-l5
printed " wonb ' in the partiJi report of
the evidence gien n yon piper of kSatui-
day, givîng a totally diffennrît meaning to
the statement ard leadîng people to irnag>n
that the wcomb' mirnht possibly have receLved
soine nujury, from which it had not recov-
ered, whereas, the medical evidence showed
that, however, inflamed or crngested it,
miight be, that it had neer received any
i ury it any time

What, however, are we ro think or a
coroner lke Dr Iiallowell who with
all the medical testimory before hlim di,-
pellng as it did, the deceased'z hallucina-
tionQ as to her pregnancy (remember that
this testimony was not given in the order
in which you prnted it, but befbrc that
of the nurses) notes down ais enîdence,
records officiahly, and hands to a city paper
to publsh, the ravîngs of a poor manacled
naniac making serious clarges aganst one
whom he was pieased to tell his jury he
looked upon as nis oldest friend ri Toronto'
wi d' all the while he well knew thdt it
was a mere delusion that Le was iecording 9

Was-it any part of Dr Hallowell 4 duty
as a coroner, to defame the memory of an
innocent viituous girl, to hatiow the
feelings of ber Jather, a most respect-
able farmer, who was pres ut during the
whole of the dismial investigation-to sian-
der my son, whose future professional
career he might blast by those imputations,
and outrage publie deceney by publishung
these indelcate details, when it had been

already fIlly proved to lhi and to his jury
that the idea on élichi they wrc baed liad
no existence In reahy ?

Moreoxer, what ni.ribt lhad this coroner
to permit hie jury to tîrk on to their
verdict a mozt aburd andiqunious coi-
ment upon mîy medical treatment of the
deceased, whîen, winatever the mnrits or
the deincrits of that treatinnt nmay have
been, it could have h id no pos-îbic con-
nexion with tie frtal ré -uit of the case,
and that was alil that thn iry had any
business to deaIl witlh

Dr M Ialk,wi -)ondnuct r brouil out this
enquir I ar imeine dto attribute more to
me ipa(ntv and to a totm irîninaace cf' whiat
really Hcistituts 'v/ e tI m to any
'Ictua' maliPitPt tU' 'ids 'l ysd!, whim
he hilod is earx mpropei to censurc,
or towards the intortan ite de -od whos<e
good 'name lie has trLed to tain n There-
fore I frepiy forme ha and fi hope that
the poor pirl- rclaig'c- m'ry bc iridiced
to forg-ve bhim ito %r the slaiders he has
propnatIr i md tihe 'n îi-i tlat ho has ocen-
.ioned thi

'le f'r mejntary i eport wh"h Jon pb-
ished of the evidoe riven at th- giu'est,
and the lot i change 3011 were p'cased te
m ikc in the order r. which that endence
was gien, m'ry lead people te wonder
w'iy the iuy asked rme no questions,
ad 'vhy I s ri r othm as to thc (r<thon
iii wlciLn decccscd im îgîned she was.
When the Coroner aflowed hi, jury to lis-
ten to matters totally forein to the enquiry
that they werr called upon te make,
whicr waç as I mshe already said, "how the
deccased 1, arimie by her death," and
nothing ce thIe n became clearly his
duty to r call me, and ask me te tel' the
jury what I could, upon the new point thus
raised by the so called evidence of the
nurses I knew notnîng whatever of these
strange charges raried aganst me and
against mny son until I read them in
your paper fa -Saturdàay last I



Thiougho it the whole oirthi, nelancholy

cahc, howevCr dLstICssmng til dîclosure of

such deheate matters iught b, fo the feel-

ings of' mny fiuly, I ha fit it to be

may duty to mnîake no con' al-nnt of any

important icts fron thos lWho had a

rîeht to be mtade acquani ted vith, them,

or the telbng of which could ud<1 the poor

sufferer by enablîng thoce physicians who

were to prescribe for lier to do so with

full knowledge of ber concition Thus,

before she hid been taken to the Aoylun,

and even before she h-id wounded herself,

I told the whole of ber sad story to Dr

Workmoan, as by that means alone could lie

have bcen abte to treat her case propeily, as

far as the insanity was concerned, and this

he statcd at the inquest If Dr Adams

had been caled upon to gîue evidence at

the tnquest, as lie should ha ,c been he

would in lke manner have testtfied that

before askintg him to help ime to prescribe

for her, I bad inforned iim fally of the

halluoination as to my son that had taken

possesoon of her mmd T he letter whicb

ho kîndly wiote to the LLader on the 7th
inst, is conclusive on this point I sen

for the Rev George Youag, at the poo

irl's request, to endeavor to sooth he

mmd with the consolations of religion

would any man, if his conscience told hin

that there was, inb is deahîngs with th

young woman, any mystery or impropriet,

that required to be concealed, have asked

clergyman, as I did, to sit with her alon

and eLar all hr Fel.aecuations, and those

that lie ni.rht 1, n e to buîng against

lînlf'
I feel assuîed that a calma consideration

of ail the points which I have here faith

fully, and I trust clearly, set forth, will

remoe any possýible unfaNorable impres

sioi that your partial report of the evidence

arid your most utnwarrantabic comments

thereupon nay have created, and convnce

the public that, in all my dealhngs with

poor Mary Boyd, I have acted towards her,

both in my capacîy as her physician, and

as the head of the tiouschold of which she

was a member, iaithfully uprightly, and to

the very best of abi't, and that I could

not hase donc moie for lier had she been

ny own daughter
In ait the distrees that this sad calamity

hab brought upon my family, we have the

gratif ing conscioumness that both myself

and nim wife have donc cur duty lionestly

and kîndly to one wlio, while she lhved

with us, was a nost faithflu servant, whose

i loss we deplore, and whose sad fate ýnd

à the suffermngs which qbe encaured before her

t death, have deeply ifflîctcd us al]

r In spite of the m.1d delusions that took

r possession of lier mad, and vexed her latter

, days, we shall always think of poor Mary

n Boyi as a nost virtuous, modest, and

e exemplary young woman

J CAMPBELL, M D
a 108 Bay Street,
e Toronto, May 13th, 1868
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sexual interourse with is son, that a sub- R

a;equcnt exLarnînaltiOn) of lier perhofl tonvuîîced th

han ùf tht, imp)osgibilitN of lier delsuon il

Tiith s bîht ai the aboie words in

mgltt appear ndea < tt ot Delphic am-

bigity T ere carn el loeei, lie no douîbt o

thatDr t iiripbel ls oble< t has been to establish

not the impossibility ot it gn I lheing nttier de- a

lutti as to t ia mtei coýurse and pregnancy 1

but tht. tontiar, nanah thi (t stahnt of lit.i

deusi'ioi It iub t cry nithlit. ciihed that

Dr ('ahnpat Il iad 'tated the exa<t time at f

< l(t h lie niade thc abot t uqIueqneîit exaiitnana- t

tan and the namies of tii, pt rson or persol,-

medic i i nont-iedical, ii hio' pr tscuce eli

had made iueh t xammatinit t i s, 1appre-

hendltiitt tppia.rtgnt hom ithe tontext, thatc

lit unide ut ifte< li thouglit the gî i1 as iînant

or tdriftiî.t ni to inait Piliapsiis friend

I)r A da n1 <1 oi forit.ti and tell us if lie

wtl,îliet utha lithiat's ifoined us, throuughi

tht lwade, titlit lad " tîtllîknolidge of all

[lt' 11d1asmi e-t, tunat we t iised1' Tlis

e1 unmaiiî,îtion ti ibc it. wa'v nott itimedial bit

ut wtt blit Tilitan> niiiiiiipoitant i a thtrt-

ptitic poit of tticw lor in aitin who woid

t. nplto galh tumit( îetetitnt to thte iteins o,, a

omtiug (tiputn ttofiNhose pit gnint1 1 he lad c veî

the sthud ( o/a iwpw ij,1 )inplai languae

not. ote i ttln a t iiiirail <losrtiomst rit
1

'.houil rit lltallted lit" îiol r plat e 'in tht oilt

in, the snitît il itî\ ttra îtuoth i " -tIe t l -%td it

Il D) t all tIl t'idî , Ii]is- - slimitseqit ut

ari B otîd , niî i if Il itt t hlie n or 1 no '1),

Richardst.n Bî ni anit tu0 HallotiN I ltounîti

tti..t Ili tht' mtoiltuat o t Alyi ýXvlu i wh 'n

and. % be I deiand of )r (ampbell titti

thesmproots < ease ttous% 1ýt ''%%-Ill ÎDi am-

oeil îns atte that ilttti<ghm toolk plat e aftti

he liaiitd tht ptti il i mtî na litaie Itha

lhantt..---a gîit. i t -,--(it hemtig iiumtt.I

tinat Di t im t il attW1 tions «' tot w hat lit.

saj wu mlus ',ul1b tbiut ut t \<tflamatiol, of the

pt rson ot Mar Bo-% t1 ut' true ) liad taken placc

i bevold ail tu.'estion foi anymedit al man,

wlI, troin sîn'pectioi of the external paits

a.tei di ath iin this t ate-t, t% ould itýseit that e 

ual mîîter< ouiltt. had niia er taken place, woul<t

1e x«rmetiiig more, and w orqe than an attb

Witi regard to the diî.suin, permitttd b-

thte toit)iitr, liettet n Di (Campblel aud the

<(tdical %%itness s, as to tht true t.iarattt r of

tht utlne <tondition off Mary Boyd, I hai e no

deurtm to iderit ,tN m self with the view s ot

eitier party Dr Campbell spoke ot the case

to me a-' being onle of amenorrha, and he <(on-

tended for the like view before the jury *Drs

Tir Workman is entirely mistaken here. Dr

Oaupbel eosdered thu s case of Dymenorrhma
anid tvuiild t 5soflu f0 oDr WorkuiisxilID lis tlrst

îchardson and Berrymîan appeared to hold

bat the case wtas rathei one ot dysuenoiTho-a,
id it so that gaivaiit excitti(rt wam totally

niuted to it

I havi, perhaps examment d more dead bo<dhes

f men aud wonen thani au nedital pactitioiei

i the titi I lia..il e tlie incqixut nîuuttkly

nd patt'itfl% exainin etl t I a m detet i dlMary

Boyd and its app idagts, an<i1an decidcdiy

A opimion that w hcn slie dtied lie m as labour-

igil undeiiftlamniationof t litwioiib and the

allopian tube's lit t it r na- fully twit te

he nornial lac,t and its olosilh fear

a c lar engorgc mient Boti oFneaop in tulti q

oitiii d pus"' Tue i iglitone w ainifatt,

du-tendl d ftlî pin and nîyutai et a t j,îthtitîl

c(il- a- movtd undet th" inano Dp i

Bot ell Dr Rt taddto a d Dit V i man

(.i1 n co nîolbttatt thi s tat ient r1htit n facti,

antd tht unmu t ti talî< ngt 'tsçT t t'rlition of tht

bloodi()el oflitht it "\IqOl'7tn i od
not indicatt 1it (xittnt e >1 inîifl atrîrn7toir dtf

case I wtNord i w ti at At' i litio Mot t 1n o se

l'he riglht t a 'i ttmet] a i 'lt"tiit t ror-

,t i lt liea t,, a il n i l i n-

<h riat notr t' te taie tlie tnttii titis la<t

Di) Cam p l lihas aosci ted that th< ool old
tat:1 tt ML,î hoî I t a', îîvti lo

i n to seL 1 bti ti) het lit ( , tamphrl<Il)
liatd ,.. t toi iti aid lit 'ld «i< ti ' tin ,

g1it t t a'-t t I 1 t)l a it 11 ould, if li

s -'it d to da.te thte utl dile tiith lia. t told tht

p1ti)ni nl< h11 la Bwods tathle- did not see het

lt fttit( dt at i1 did not pît v(at limit iroiî ee-

irig hi, dangntii iî -il01,orttin I did miv

utmo to tliet r <ii a tti' ti vi but MIaiy Bîovd

iertt nthit t uiif usdt - t 'e f ither on t ( e.ry

lOta-,iotn but )lt t i tlt I prs d ' s.i r ti

set u1ît Whc n at lent-h sh ta ntd to ny

bruii o i iena to ler room aintt I nt ito brtng

lu'n it. ilnIt(ed to "q-o,avit' tO nie lit ould

looX on her ttlmh it it <"i da bit not ii

het pr itu tiate' I rt. phlt t >hliiin Mi 3Bo d

l ,ad -vi,< tc d ui atlv, i t. as to v hat yu ishould

do th it is t xa % ti w lat Jvi îon1ld hat e suggest-

ed to -y 0 hi. v th si m and qubstance

of tht mtattci I h ai e %on, i adei, to udge of

the guiounds (tor tie were know y irDr

Campbell) oi ih0 1 lia te be<n chargedt ititi

vi ant ot feehlne towaids the tistractett fatthi1

of poor ri/ Bo/dyi

@oniu laticin in the cue, and qubsequentl> to the
jury

- The evidenec of Drs Richardsoni ad Berryman

shows this to be nctorrect, they state that the womb

wats of the natural size,

1 It was only as an evidence that Dr Woîkman

beheved in th coftinu insanity, that bis refusi
to show Mr Boyd to see bit dauabter waa referred
to Dr Cmpbei1 thought Dr Workman perfectly

>ustified inthîs refusi Had Dr Workman beleved

her to be sane it would bave been cruelty îDdeed

'i
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I ft.ia indeed i know, Dr C', i, in the habit
of using strong figirative laiîgtiige He tells

y (au readt is that Mary Bos d m as 1 pt pinroii-l
,w ithout relaxation up to tlt tinie of fIer death
'I he teimi pezninung is ione of mnoast dlihagreealbit
asbaciation, l tC 10loW r/uel/ lI-,, d iilIss <Il
hoiri1fi ing d tails of a publi 'e.cutiion It is
v, r pai ntul te frid it asso< lat< d m ith tihe nara
ou iucfh a -uiffa-Ler as Mat< i Piodi w s) , wliat-

t s a i c nliigs it rnixlit ei alk< l.eni implos d
in a intei apptopriate r< latioi
Ma Bo masid was not nrnied On hli L admis-

SiO SO ool a- hit was pla<ed in hli I -<ft

lifi ) I lèe'r 1u71, Uiff, uchi1, wM t mp1 1l0 %1 int ili <1iSin-
ila C ases, and 1 applhel it nIi si t, i p1 est nt e

0 I mp<I il iot 1iat cal u t J, ah atl
but uintil a a t, 01 so befoir1 it n«l%..a substi
tit( d tw a' soft hanioi- tos < ouîphi dla b <a
sti -i d l) th liiisc I ( trnll l s onIC Ciihlit i

htamis atII-,last mtto Il( i
Jit leatheir fi fl i, t<ii sti st tiil b i st -sn-

liq<% lt r i t st % aiit a-LLI l i i kilowi i lt s)lit
ail tii <l,1i tilt pa tteli flofîi til i tit -s\liiin

ni 1t a< t vs licillvy pi/( l anal I lii \a li- 1 se\ -

(ii atl ther dtait flotu at l s i -Ciiaih isn ho I
L la %t h- list> 1o nad< ,î i i ilo<ai pit ,ouit-

sidt ii tic iaiiagenit itof trt iii P i Cols i e-

qîaî ing to li la ii i tli fi ( t i-,,. of tii i hrlas

I i i gai(d -d as Of i f/il illa i ti tli i , thit a sîi -
S(dII patit mît nm 1h) had i w oali Ctfo t ittciny-

tt d <h ou ning uai w as iiow bi o ttot m isti
li r thiitt iifiat u not fi t e tlie fri u <aipt
hit I lai <ls ti I lit < i a 4 i i li ft-orsi iii
maili pos,; <,, d of ( Onlioii-i CisC. tnjili - llilioiii

liiiiima<intis will cIen tithn i iliC- , tw•
1 doi Cnot r( 11i Cm i ftthat Di ( im hell nigt i i

moi< n tani Cont. i >s< t Ma s Boil hand'.l- fIt e

i iepliîad < i hd(ai tot do so îî -ise niight w tL
thrni t(ar op< n th nwoui-l i i th.o.it
Hi, anîeus ar 'i C- .iluht i/ s/s «o' . iow as

w ljt if -,edid 1m' (bw ( a sults nm ioubdlib n t # ri-
'%il( d Di Camcaiiell oiiid h ii . nt i -ipiia i

wi iIl anii miportant fact a hitl b tom ili lias .e
'<n ead and eitaid le l d anot tist tailh i

toi usc to m I ' ra idCi e 11 u ia-, mnade -i

m1uI h out of whiat li t alls mi jc-nwlCg, dot-
arn onc belies e lit n ould not, iat , e ft ie pir-

ionied witl the respaonsîibilits of litsaung tîlon t d
Mars Bos d to tar open the w ounird in lier thi oat
aid thi', to haeise ct eat< d an additioil faa t ii
ti e pathologs of the case là miay tlIt y btht
tso tirses could hlaie e la elit i liand atit
thus .1 migtalifisae asoided th tise a th mufi
A ns one w ho 1ii -as or bi lies e thtt this sort
of restiaint ma less nksone to tlhc patient, thaii
the muff, mut be utterNs ignor-mtof the subjec t

he preeun< C- to spa Il an 'i lit a <l fact
wo unld ha% v he) fi, la1 1on -- ain i tht pa-
tient †

With re-pect to> Dr Campbell', trning over to
me the nursez tf the ANl umi, who gaie testimony
it thac inque't, to deil with theni a, I tbink fit, 1
di Lii haie pleasuri in dieh trging thi< d.ut> I
thereforex ,vail m self of this Coc aeron, to thank
thoCe niii'e> or the iasidiuity, kindneesa and
f Cielht, w ith which tuey cri ried oui' my instruc-
tion', in the C are of Mari Boyd , I tin 'ure, toc,
Sami expressing i comiction n which etery
ne-mib r of th intelligent and rpaepectable jury who

, it <n the inqueç' W' a babarer, when I eav that
neser dd in equ d number of %oung women,
inder Ii ilir exailminationa, evince more iicdest3,

coolnues, good sen,. ind popricty if demeanour
£his -i the only %i itation w&hich I think their

C onduit cal- for Di t ampbell's illegation as to
lie ' w >ri ing th( epoor girl with their questions
1( graifs tîeir prurient eur o,it , - ic unfound-
ed I Ct - ti t lie enl quest on I have
ne i d of heing a'kcd b> them w m, th it by , Srah
Eliott ird thi'is the nîs one Dr Campbell has
teen ah to in't iec It i, yi belief, "arah
Elhiol t h Il ni intit ip tion of ii f(it o ? repl>

froin MIr Broyd, or she wopuld not bave at-ked the
quto-ion ihe nurses, ind Iyself, and ail aiealt-
ing me, ab-tained froi qiie-tioning Mary Boyd,
but it w i, iimpo-a'ible to keep Mai) Boyl fronspeaking, or (after the ,uture li her wound wa'
C t) eiideas oiirimg to ,pe ik e I now ta ke ni credit
te mi stif 4or thii Lbtienee, Oin the i ontrary, I
ai sery -orri r did not qIuestion her, for with

L'le iii of -t itenient, miadi to me by Dr C.anpbell,
r tnink I might hat e eh lited froin ber -ome

v ilua le information

I te-ir, Mr Elit-r I e uriduly treopa-ed on
>Our 4pace, if not -,I youir patienCe, though 1
hase ot viitteAn All th t nugit wî ite, nor ail
th-t the pubi cmi iy think i -houli write Al
who kn >)v me will belhci e tihat it wourldhafbae been
i er> -a-i-f ictur> to .n it aie eeaped the
nece--ity of pitting bcfore ',ou reader, the un-
plea' int t 'trtemert- ontninedf .n thîs a < unianiea-
tion>, but a 'sL coCilcraition of the position oe-
''upied b' rc in lie i irgest.publie naitution in
C i ia alisi- on-trained me to correet, through
vour co'ini onie of tmic ilisutiatements and
fallacie, m i ol e d i the a. omiiun.c-ition of Dr

9, Impbell

0i1zl Pli M RKMAN, M 1)
Med 5

-pq't P L As> lume

Toronto, Ma> It 186

t This surel:, whatever Di Morkman imay think,
would have greatl> tsited tLC healhngof the wound

________________________-1tSecevimdence

Dr Workman was perfectly rght in ucng the
restraint and no one eould think of bl ming him for No doubt ut is trie that the girl vas ceutautly

t until he began to throw doubt on the insanity of trýîng fi)speak, butt vas the duty of Dr Workman
the patient, e course if she was as sane and calm as
the nurses ,alle the binding her arms was an un- wished the wound te beai
necessaryeret
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In zaus% t r ho tiil it o tt01111il Il1(it tfl t

Dr Workmt' aR as to th ''

of the Tle/ apitn a hi hi th i at k io" i.e

1l i- pape of Fudav, 2d Ma' l

r ( îod a h'rîgtla v L îttt.t i !îî tD Litiçi til

a n a unw tbtis mIlatio N1)'11 n' "%,I

puîlisli Il th< •triV ( 1t l t -

V, ily t' rpyr h / sh t q tI - t

Second Letter of Dr Campbeil to Eçitur
Daaly Telegiaph

Editot Dacly Telgraph'

SIR,--On thc day after Dr Workmîîan s

letter appeared in your papel, a ftenad,

whose real name it is not nccestary to dis-

close, but whom for coinvennere I hall caïll

» Mr Blank, called at ny house for pro-

teesional advice when I 'i done what he

requuued, lie asked me to eiplium soe)

points connected with the Inquest at the

Asylun,' which did not secn quite ciear te

him. We had a long talk, or to speak

more correctly, I Mr. Blank, who 1.3a

lawyer, subjected me to a most staichrng

cross examimation, at the end of which he

told nie that he was perfectly satisfied with

my explanations, and that, if' I could put

the matter before the publie, as clearly as]

had done to him, the public wouid fe satus

fied also. •t 
a

It then occuired to me that instead e

writing a formal letter in answer to Dr

Workman, I should ask you to put un prin

a report of our colloquy I have wratteni

down in the order, and as neai îy un the ver

words un wli>ch it was leld, and I now as

you to pubihsh it.

You may possibly demur to its lengtl

but I had to reply to two columnns of insin1

ations, and you eau hardly expect a shortA

reply to so long an undictment

If any of your readers sbould compla

that I have spoken of matters better fitt

for a medical periodical, they must n

blame nie, but rather those who trst brought

the çubjcct before the general publie in yout

columnq
Those wh> know the grief which mîy

fanly feel at the untiulY c-td cf thi'

3 oung aomantI1 will fleely acquit mi of' any

dcsîre to treat so sad a subject with uy-

thîng lhke Levity
Sme 1ernark-, of' my friend I ha e had

to iodify, when they were too flatternu.e tc

iwyseif and I haec greatly touîed dorî the

teris n which he spoke of Dr Wtrkmîan

-hould L)r Workman, nevertheu-, c
plain of my Lettîng the publie k ow h

tharacter ac dchneated bys- Mr Blark,

hc muet renember that I was not the

aggressor, that he made a most unpron-kel

attack uoon ne in youi paier and that the

Motto of~ 'y nitive coutry is Semo no

,mpunli jqeessct"

D CAMPBELL, M D

I6S Ba: Street,
TLPronito 2ttMy ld

t ut1' ati î at the r u -t of tl Ed.% ot

t1w too theo tii touwi1( tu han

ltter cipatd o'it i a d ait b gible bai -

-o tai tn< Print to 1 > thtier i't ,

IL\ptatioulll as poîbit Nîcthele tt r

f thit had becîi done ie "Nas tuld hbthe Lait r

that uni1' th»' a-tiLle wcre cut down

to nhait would ibe t qual to our (oliuimP of

t ts po it <ulid not b aditted Dr Woikm .

it t aid, bad oni taktn upi) tw (oliano min

y ni attack andhe thougit he nas aealnt te(-

k lhherally in allowing Dr Campbell foin (o-

ninris tr h i p

It vas in mtin poanted out to him tnat tm,

, w vas not lîke a controversy on a politisal

u- relgious o. medical'topic vhere eacb part>

could only fairIy expect to be allowed to say

ai nuch as his opponent, but that it a

ifn refutation of qerious charges whi h could not

ed be done in the iame aumber of words as

ot suffced for the accusation Morener, he ws

-I
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îennîded that -er l dimtiectli itoldi
Crbell Lto't in begarn to) rittt that he
wc ovld not restin< t tilî Io ngth iof lis re.ph

iN h ti r of th len..th ti'. Echt E or th.i T--
graph callcid for rniglit poehi ii na% e 1 b , tIl mu-
a( à ptable to th public thar the e(onration
hereafter îeported but it <ci h it ha Kiput

the ible< t Ii -o lt.ai a lbitt
'"Io co d nemut.,irnattiiin i.mall tei,

a 'ork oritreat aibon am i iobng iu
Ur fatt ilosi of tam taa, i t w oi tt a t ili lingtlh

I'alleN rand said on, (to a fi end i ba c i iitte

i ou a long i-tt< i but i ralh haidilot time to
rmak t shai t. i 1h t irni Di il t, that le
lil air' ady gn<ni th< n tuhîtatiin ot .round-
le slandtis tin ti'at ohiylt iopi i h to

aint l< n(1 deoted t h'-- p1),, iIl dtls
He tl-etefoie looh i upon tii oniei-îsîg
wo aske-d tor a b)l iiig ot or the qustîtvuîlie
Lad %(> tin, to uricrtakî it, adcl tneî ineî.t-
î'ig of it airnoanted to abulute ieusai tu
illon nîrn tihe. uts.of lti < cimns ori-,t theo T '-
qroij - at aliHe ha' therefore been < ont-
pt I. ci to la t the coiniiim ation prmnted

'-4 uw hiee and it ron appeaos roi tlirnt tine

Dialogue on the Mary Boyd case between
Dr. Campbell and Mr. Blank

Mi BLANK [lave you een yester-
dar b Tdegra", Doctor >

Da CAMPBLLL Of coure I have,
such agreeable matter ne% ei take long
in reachmng the party they are intended
to eomplment

Mr B What do you pi opose to do
about the slanderous attacks made upon
you in that paper, do you mean to go
to law for redress 9

Dr C I had some such notion. and
wrote a letter to that etieet to the
editor of the Telegraph

Mr B. Which I see he publihhed.
although I scarcely suppose you feel
obiged to him for having done so, but
it supphed him with matter for a spicy
paragraph, so you must not blame

lm.
Dr C. He is perfectly welcome to

all he made by it As to gong to law,
this morning I had a long consultation
with a legal friend of very high stand-

13

ing-(lI hope you wiii excuse me for
not relyng uponps ur professional
advice alone in uch an important
natter)-w ell , ny friend spoke to ml'e

w ith hi, usual frankness and honesty,
and a.tdvj-ed ie to have nothing to do
with Iaw

Mi B Wiv Did he tlmnk tlhat
youi had no gi ound of action ?

i C Fai from it lie thought I had
the veiy strongesi g iounds, and was
alniost c ertamu that I should obtaim a

Mi B Thr n why d i he advî« you

)h C Bt<ause he is an honest nian
lIe said that the vindication of n)
( ha c tet , private and professional, was
n:oie ny object thar mcîernoney
damag e,, and that lie was very far i om
bure that however fully my connexion
with the ''Asyluni Inquest " might be
justihed of which la iwas kind enough
to add that lie et>tertained not the
slightest doubt, yet that the evidence
bv which my conduet would be vndi-
Sated, would receh-arily nvolve so
inany techneal detaill, intelligible only
to my own profession, that the geieral
publie would never get a clear idea of
the matter, and might perhaps even
after a verdict in my favor, say, "Oh
ye ' we emember, Dr Campbell got
mvolved in a law suit about some un-
pleasant case in the Asylum, there
were nany ciii ous points set up, and
the doctors minvolved the whole in so
much mysteiy with their long words
t-hat we really cannot tell exactly how
it ended "

Mr B What, then, didhe advise yon
to do 9

Dr. C. Ie said "You had better
write a letter in as plain language as
possible, meeting ail the charges, or
rather iusmuations, for I see they bring
no actual charge against you, and get
it published before the subject grows
cold." I thanked him for his candour,
and intend to follow his advice 'and
write a letter this evenmg.

Mr. B And where do you propose to

'c'
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publ-h it > iNei lui 1he Globe noi

the Leader wiil ha% e anlything to do
with it, and the Teleqlraiph wili îîot

liklyalowyot teb eof itt (oi m n
Dr C Yet I may faîîly ask the

editor' of the Telegraph to do so, a -
as it was iit his paper tlat the charges

were n ade
Mr. B WVeil, îc%bly he iicy Ile

ha" no reaîon to entertai' a'y ill-
will tovaid', you Be-ide'- h)e te ill
readily enough put in anythig sena-

tional, as youi lettei on such ci enbct
itu ikely to be, and teneiber this, tiat
howe er har d Ihe Telegralh nay have
been upon vou, it has not been half so
much so as Dr Wouk man

Dr C True and [an quite at a os,.
to uIderstand w (hat I an have (done to
Dr Wo1knanî to tdi tie him to make
such horrible imsmuîîîationz a lie doe"
in his letter, 1 Ie uch laniguage
towards nie

or B Yo u don t knowî Dr Woîk-
man half as well as i do If you did,
you would be at io lomss wlhatevei to
iunderstand it Ain 011o n:ewspaper
man, he deliglts îîi strife and party
warfare. For sonie time bauk he has
been oettng rather ' blue-inouldy for
want of a fight," and your letter hacs
given him a pretext toattack you

Dr C I don't think it did
M. e. Anyhow, he has jumped at it,

and you had bettei look out you have
roused a rnost formidable antagonist
When editor of a Roman Catholie paper
the toronto AVrror, he was looked
upon as the most bitter and ecklesî
sianderer that ever handled a pen,

perfseetly unscrupulous, but far to
practised and wary a controversialis
to make a direct charge wben an in

sinuation would answer his purpose
Dr, C. I am realy shocked at you.

giving Dr. Workman such a character
toe ie e as alweys lbeen most polît
and couriouS, ,i faet I have been par

ticubirly impreffled with the milduesi
d a d i ea

,lfhie address, and the gentienese t0f ni
manner.

yr. B. What I say is nevertheles

true. and you w di fimld it out be±ore, yoI
hae donie with him» , any of the old
'.4aiger- of Toi ontxo ili cor: oborate it

oit hse hithreito felt only his velvet
pawowv hie men to g1(e you atAste

Of h i claw Yoi httle know the mari

who e ie you aN e awakenedI or tht
tancorows and viîrdîttve heart thal

beat> beneath that smooth, smi1hng ex
terlot IIe is quite in hib element now
that he ha some one upon vh01 1 

<hscharge the venom aecuiilated di
îng ioie year of (omîlpa 1atîVe îrîa<-

non Once when he was-'e - *
1)r C Stop' I cannot iqten to any

more of thi- It 1- 1ealiy dreadfdLto
hea1 you talk so Bat, in readmng ny let-

ter ( an you see how 1 have oftended Di

Wo îkmarn so as to make bim TCle et nie

a.s the ob.et of his rancour 1 brought
no chaige aîgamnst him whatever, but

on the contiary gave him fti tiedit
for havi issued indicious ordeis to

his ,ubordmnates for the management
of tis no-st panful case

Mr B. 1 know that you said nothing
whatever agaimstDr Workman himself
in youir letter , but it matters not, you
has e heen presiumptious enough to

hînt that sonethng could exist im the

Provncial Lunatie Asylum which was

not absolutte perfection, and that, im

Dr. Workman's eyes, is an unpardona-
ble crime It was Dr Workman's toes
you trod upon, when you attacked bis
&. "Sarah Gamps," and let me tell--you,

that you had better have trodden on a

1 rattlesnake
s Dr. C I confes- that I could not re-

, strain my indignation when I thought
o of how that poor suffertng girl had been

t worried by those women'squestionmifgs,
but if Dr Workman himself had not
proelaimed it to the world, I could

r never have imagîned that it was with

, his full ennesent and approbation that
e t3he lad been èso tortuared 1 amrn ory

r- to see that he so far forgets himself as
s ~to -e.presis hus regret that he did flot

L@ himseifamSiâhthem in tormentrg her

ajittle mçre
9 Mr. B Yes, to elicit someI" valuablo

l'e

ti e,be
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information" as he expresses it, thoughj
T really don't see what more Dr. Work-1
niaxi could expect to squee.e froI
ber I tliink you nust have told him
all that the nurses subsequently we ried1
out of htr.

Dr. C. True, in the consultation I had
with huiin on hei case I told hin all I
her delusions, all ier ailments and ail
the treatmcnt that sh had received I
tink lie cannot mention a singie point
that has snce been made out, that I
did not fully and frankly sitate to him,
before ever the gul was sent to the
Asylum-niot that I ever expectE d lie
was going to inake tiese profes'wnal
comnunicatioins the talk of the whole
town

Mi. B Was it not a most improper
and a gi oss breach of professional confi-
dence to ieveal anythng th'is told himn>
1, as a lawyer, see that no man has any
business to give a evidenîce anything
which another man has told him,

and I suppose you wouild say on youtî

pait that no physician has any right
ta communicate what may have passed
between hinself and another inedical
man in consultation with referànce to
anpatient.

nr.C Dr Workman was perfectly at
liberty to tell the jury all he could as
far as I am concerned, if he felt himself
warranted by professional etiquette in
givng the details of a consultation, for
such it really was

Mr. B. I don't see why you should be so
annoyed at the nurses for giving the
evidence they did before the Coroner?
It told nothing aganst you

Dr. C I know it did not, nor am I
at all annoyed at their having given it,

tbey, at least, had a perfect right to
tell the Coioner everything that they
had heard Mary Boyd say, if he knew
so little of his duty as to put it down
as evidence.

Mr. B. I suppose if their prototype
the orinal "Sarah Gamp," had pre-
asntedherself at the inquest and cpm-
municated some mysterious fact that
her mythical friend "Mrs. Harria" had

tIr e
'file el 't 

"le '11,
r4 » ýe-de.

just told ber, Corone l lallowell wonid
have thought it his duty forthwith to
record it,

Dr. C What [ caniiot forgive is

the torturmng process by which this so
called evidence was obtaned.

Mr. B Have you read Charles Reade&s
book, "Very hard cash '? if not get
it at once, ard you will find a de-
acx iption of some nice parallel cases.
of Asylum torturimg, the callousness
to human suffeimg which is engen-
dered by daily contact with lunaties is
ao veiy strongly brought out. But
what was the.bpecial process that the-,e
brawny attendants of pooL Mary Boyd
put in practice to extort answers to
theu importunate questions

Dr C Aftei the second da3, to get
her to speak at all they were obliged
almost to stifle ber, by closing the only
orifi e through whieh she could breathe
free y

Mi. B H1ow do you mean 
Pr C You musit understand that

for at least four davs before ber death,
fromr noon on the Friday, until Tues-
day when she died, ber chief, I may
almost say ber only means of breathinig
wias through the wound in the v ind-
pipe, from which the stitches, being of
no further use, had been removed , the
larynx, or vocal apparatus, being
abos e this eut, no speaking could be
done without first preventing the air
from escapîng through the hole in the
throat, some of it could thus be
passed up through the larynx, and
words imperfectly articulated. The
choking effect of this must have been
fearfully painful, and the motion thus
caused in the wound destroyed all pros-
peet of its healing.

Mr. B But how came the larynx to
be so stopped up as to prevent breath-
ing, except through the hole in the
throat, and why was the removal of
the etitcbes necessary ?

Dr. C. Inflammation had set in, ori-
ginally, no doubt, occasioned by the
wounîd, but very greatIy aggravated 6y
the cold dry atmosphere o e Asylum.

t
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Mr B Then, why did you not tell
them. to put bei mito a warner room 9

Dr C They had uot, in the whole
establishment, a4 the Supernmtendent
admits, a mg1e îoon la whicl judgmrg

bs mîyfechîng, (1 sawv no thermometer
to refer to) the temperatim e could bo
iaised above 50 , wiule no sugeon
wouId ever d amn of pattng a snula
case of wounLded thuoat m a lower tem
peratute than Ï5 ot 80 parta ulai ly
where the bieathng had to be caiiied
on by the aperture iii the tlîoat i
wdlî] uinders-tand that i such ea e, the
ant bab to enter the lungs without the
beiefit of the w arrming and noiilenu
w hn h il w ould get in pa'.'mîug tii oiigh
the mouth oi noe , the wdhole Asylun
(ould not alord sncb a roon' Even,
that ito whi h ut imy argent ieion
stianice they remoe dhe1, and which

)1 Worknan considcied a- hot ioon,
w as far too coi ani diy

M.r B But do you think tiat this had
anythîng to do w th the atal iesult ?

Dr. C Undoubtedly it had, the cu1 i
dIcath wvas caus.ed, av' thle pot mrtes t7i
ckarlv shewed, m1 a gi eat Imeasine if
not -olely by inflammation of hlie
lungs, and that inflamnmation was ag-
rravated by the naserable airange-
rnent> of this Asylum, whuch costs the
Plovnce ;o mîuch mon '1

M1 B But, I picsuLnI she wouild

have died under any cucumstances?
Dr. C. I do not thimk it at all

certain that she would, had she e-
ceived pi oper treatnent, I niean if
she had been kept mn a sufficiently
warm and moist atmosphere and above
all absolutely revented from speaking.

Mr B. Dr Workman stated, that at
your request, he removed ber tito a
room which he was afraid was too bot

Dr. C. Dr. Workman testified that I
was often mn this so called hot room. I
am convmced that it was far too cold for
such a case, and, what was a still more
serious objection to it, the air was far
too dry, in spite of the miserable at-
tempt made to keep it moist with a pail
oftepid water,whieh was all that I could

get theni to do, I reiterate ny opmn
ion, that Mai-r Boy d came to hei death
froni the lisutfit ency of the means i
the Asylutm, foi ti eatimîîg any case ot
simlue1 hionehitis. I hope the new
hospitah- attached to the building may
afioîd u( h maeans, but Di Worknan
told mlle1 that th 100111 was the only
suiîabe one he Lad lat the tinte

Mr B The woid' puuiiomng wlich
you1 used m your letteî, ha iou d Di
Wmknan , wiath I[ow wa- thm

illnining done /
r)i I am , orr tiat 1 I u-ed i e word

as it sems iv e to lî Wo kriari ,
1 OmUht rhaps, to have piefeîred
the more deheate terni re-,t ainc
It was) done as he , m i e tly (1e( ribe',
by a -,ir hather mtf wh a.h ia few
day- beforc hei dc ath wa charred for

011( "f chamîo eather 1 1ow'et I
tliiml the a)paratiu tri imprieimernt
on i hle od stiat wait oat ofmadhouses,
and I told >1 Worknum so

Ii B One w <old suppoe t ron.

-%hat Di. Wo. kmnani sav about the
oit new o dhe letiathei, that he thmiîks

ii- patients a e com e tu hike it Idon't
know w h( thei the bowstrmng by w h ich
the victim,, of Eaternî despotîsai arc
sti angled, is a whît more aceepta bh to
thiem,because it ts mande ofsilk mnstead of
henp But, teli me Doctoî, when Dr
Workmmîan o1jected to Iooseîing the
girl's hands on the ground that be

vw ould put thm to hei tiloat, what vou
could ha e meant by sayng 1,What if
Ahe does ' Is thiî really tIue 9

Dr. C Peifectly true
Mr B And what did Nou mean by

it

Dr. C Yon w%çli undeistanfd that at
that tune all hope of the wound heatîng
by the 'first intention" having been giv-
en up, the stitches had been removed
from the front of the wound to prevent
suffocation. She was, as I told you,
breathmng through the aperture thus
made almost exclusively, it followed, as
a matter of course. that even if she put
ber fingers to the opnng and widened
it ever so much, no harm could be done,,

M OUOM«o 1 ., -- (àMOMPRm-, affl mama m w 1 0
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it would not retard the heaing by the
" second ntention,' she would ha% e
breathed all th(i more freely, anId she
would have beei able in this way to
allay the annoyîng itciîng which at-
tends all suppu atig wound4 I
mentioned all thu wîiy fu!ll te )D
Workmiani at th< the tnie

1r B Indeed ' But it was quite h1ke
Iim to forget it w len it suitcd hi,
urpose t do so Iis inenoîr y, e-

mai kably convenant
Dr C It wasf boni pity toi the poor

sufterer ard at i r equ t, that I asked
)i Woi kmiri to dir tits

Mi B 1 unîderstand, aAd I am glad
that you hae so cleaily explained the
matter foi, as Di Workman put àt, the
story told very much a ainst yo.. Only
fron whait i kn ow - o von, I think you
w ould be the very 'a.,t na n to be gu1lty
of tnvthiing ltke cruelty I tee that
eN en Dr Workmanla himself vho hiigs
or iather, accoiting 1 ohi habit, n-
smnuates this charge said at the miiîquest
" that Di Cam b del1 w-as uiforn ly knd
and solicitou- for the gu lI s weltare. '

Di C He only does me justice there
But, let mue abk you Mr Blank as a
lawye1, whethei the Coioner was
justified in taking downi as e- idence
al] this talk of the poor girl, not as I
said before, that I eare the least about
it myself, but it has been very un-
pleasant for my farnnly to have all
tiese delhcate matteri paraded befoi e
the publie, and made the town talk

Mr. B. A Coroner's mnquest is not a
judicial trial, but merely an enquiry,
and Coroners generally do pretty
nearly as they please as to what they
put down as evidence Of course such
delusions as the girl gave utterance to,
reported at second hand,are no evidence
at all They were not under oath, I
mean that though the witnesses were
sworn, the party whose language was
reported was not. Such so called evi-
dence is what we lawyers designate
mere hearsay, and would not be ad-
missible, even if the person making the
reported statements were perfectly

sanIe In the present case, to cali these
,-tatements evidence, is absind I cer-
tainly never heaid of a lunatic being
allow ed to testify in a w itnéss box,
e',en under oath If the Coroner had
taken this evidence Im ordeî to as
-eîtaimi the state of the girl s mmd, ht
would have been quite iiglit, but it
wa- not received i this w av, th< mî-
sanity had beeIn alheady fully proved
anid these statecments 'tholtd not baie
been ibhshiedi, mnope ospecially as
i heie w as not the shghtest uitention of
found inuîg cti unt inal (ai ge ipon i t
A Colîonet cari allow lthe puiblication of
'-uCh eý-ulence, only at tlie risk of n
action agaimzt him foi lefaimtîtioi tof
char actex

Pr C Th-it i.. xactlywhat I thotught,
although, so fai as the iqiesýt was
concei ned, I had no objectioi to the

e-(idence " beimg rceived Ard
witlh referenme to a criminal charge,
Di IIallowell iii a (uiu ioIlettei
ie wrote to the Telaqraph, hntet
that if it had riot been for him the jury
M ught have brought a ci immal charge
'igaîist Ie

Mr B Then, if a lie alleges. he
did tis out of favor to you then lie
aeted nost illegally and reprehen'i-
bly Then I wonder you did not in your
letter,say aIttle moie of Dr Hallowell s

intelligent " jury and their verdict
Dr C What do you object to in it 9

Mi B If the nsanty of the deceas-
cd was establhshed, as it was by the
evidence of Dr. Workman and yourself,
the jury had no riglit to return a ver-
dict of "felo de se," which neans cri-
minal delîberate suicide , besides,
what did they inean by teinporary
insanity

Dr C That is more than I can tell.
How they ascertained that the msanty
would not be permanent had the girl
lived, I am at a loss to imagine.

Mr. B. That1is not exactly the ?int, a
verdict of "temporary însanity 'is usu-
ally rendered in cases of suicide when
the nsanity is not proven at ail, but
merely nferred from the fact of sui-
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45ide , b ing a mîe 1 e toim îui a used tro alw

soothe the feelngs of relative Lr iew

tLhe prosent ea.1 f'an1CY thle Juiy ut t 'lle
have meant te însiisu ite that the njury his

which Maiy Boyud Inflicted upon lier- >

se f, a d whiclh led t o ber d ieth, w as o

done under the excitement of i- i

<eity me' ely te lpoaiy, ca ued a, t o

sometlig wronig that you had donet o "ci

hei Peimhaps they wanted to ecxpres' ý î%l

tbe opniolI that te insanity had oxly u'1

exited at the tume 'dîe wounded hel- up:

selU, but had passed ot1t after lhe dia

reached thet Asylunm, ad that he was' s

quite zane when ,ie madc the 5ttate- ho

ments the' nurseî i e port lia

Dr C Probably that mnay have beei ni,

what they meanît to sninuate even

though huch a veidiet would have beern wi

i direct opposition to the profeîc.ional ia

testimony they had heard< l

lir B 1 see that Di Woikmainii a to

usual ha acillatel as t the quetion e

of the mnsanmty of the guil--when he o
wanted to give wight to ay charge 1]

agaiist you, he appeared to lean to p

the view that she was quitc .ane

enough to make the accusation-and t

when he wanted to justify his cwn n

treatment of lier then ber insant yvas r

accordlg to hm beyond all dout li

Dr. C ie certanly beem5 to quality

his opinion in bis lettei vei y dexter-

ously• 1
Mr. B The evidence of the state ork

Mary Boyd's mmd irivolves Dr Work-

man in this dilemma if skhe wa sane

why was she "pmioned" te the last, and

her father prevented from seeing ber?

If she was insane, why did Dr.

Workman bring forward his nurses to

the inquest to report her ravngs
9

Dr. C. Dr Workman's evidence te

the jury whatever he may try te

make out smce, was no doubt cleai

euLough as to the insanity
en g asThenthe Coroner should not

have acepted such a verdict from his

î'intelligentI" jury in the face of the

e<vidIeiiC of two experts, Dr Workmani
aiadenceof who were paid by the

Pulic fer their p,fesioil opinions.

1,1- point, hf însarity. Bewdos 1
ay-s tholught Di llalloweil aa

nd of yois, <and not ani enmy as
c<iiduct at1 t h m11 1quest would seem
ndieate c weea
) C 1 thought -o too, we were at

lege li Edmxibuitgh iogethe>r, nealy

ty yeat s ago, and have iemained on

dial tei ms ever sinee, for though

ce I abanidoned the errors of the

îool in which we were both brought

,i have beer treated with the greatest

scourtesy by many of those whom i

id to meet in onsultation, and to

ld fi iendly intercoulse with,yet there

's been no apparent alteration i

y relations with Di Hiallowell.
Mr B Perhaps he did not ;ntend to

'long ou, but his mmd bas lately lo't,

good deal of its vigor, and I dare say

e had not lirmness ofcharacter enough

prevent himbelf being made a tool of

en againî't one whon he called his

Ldet friend n Toronto Poor old

Lalowell, it may be he is more to be

itied than blamed
Di C Yes, and I bincerely hope for

he sake of his fanly that his strange

nismanagement of this inquest may

not lead to the revocation of his com

misslon as Coroner
Mr B If what I have heard be true,

1 don't know but it may I had almost

forgotten it, but I have been told that

before Dr Hallowell handed to the

Telegraph the evidence taken at the

inquest, he underlined, so as to give

the alditional force, such passages in

the evidence as lie fancied would tel

against you *
Dr C It is hard to believe that he

Ssiie thu conversation was heid, the °"rp-
nal dep~~ fon dow at the wqu@t,

hgve be el'mained in the ofe cd the CeuntY

Crovwa tt@MJ, 5ma a orrtà*d cop of themee
OvidapmbO mr0 cd Lt vwu there 5 Scrtiid tbat

Mr IL had been orrecay înformdnad thst .iih
pM.Fàu as co>ila b.înude to bear mnst uuftwoY-

àbzy upon Dr. CampbeII hmdebennaudSd by

ti oronehe
This., of itse1f, im evidenOS .nough of tlV'

to which Dr. 1EuilovelI vas eam dto

bis btirnf aatbodti7p te v&the
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would be capable of ih maiî e
sides it seeis to me that it inist hav
beeni an illegal act-yoî know more
aîbout then bisne" than I do hla, a
Coioner a iight to tanper ini any v,
îi th the witten evidence as le hid
talen it down at ai inquest ?

Mr B Of c(ourse he hias nOt iut
po)sil he may havu made these
uînderlînigs at the inquest, a, he wiott
downi tlie evience Shoulid tiis b<
the case it only nakes the iatto i
worse, a shew ing that whiie in ia
quas udiciall apat, lie hai tone
(oit of hi way to tavox the foiregone
conelusion of binng 3 ouad thiougli
you, Homeopathy, mto publie < on-
tenipt, and, what is a far moi e serious
inpropriety, atuaily piejudged thlî
ease that he was sitting to nimestigate

Dr C But Dr lallowell was the last
mnan I h-4oul(d have tlioughtwould hale
jomied mn a <omibuuation to inujunie rny
professional o1 pri fate charactei

Mr B. Combmation do you cali it 
You (Iraw it rathei mid Docto,( Give
it at once its nîght name and (all it a
'' CoNSPIRACY'" Cannot yoi see learly,
ve outsiders do at ail everit-, that if

you had not been Piesident of the
Homeopathie Medical Boarid, there
would have been none of this fiîss

Dr C You may be iight, bu. I ami
unwilling to thînk that mewnbers of a
learned profession would, from mere
hostility to a system of therapeutics,
differmng little from theirown, as theirs
has lately been modifie-, and agannst
their clear convietio is, unjustly and
insidiously assail a menber of that
profession, when they knew that they
agreed with him on the main points of
the case.

Mr B. There yon are quite mis-
taken They do not look upon you as
belongng any longer to the same pro-
fession. Have you forgotten how they
treated you at the meeting of the
MedicalConnc1 two years ago? They
are all the more bitter against you
because you held so promnent a
position among them before you de-

Seited thvir camp They thmnk that
youî are tani gans, ald that anythng
the <ai do to ijiure youî and your
,hool ] quî ite lawful The mere me
1i Of of '.ki( OPATHY 'eCenS t) aM( t
upon then mnuchin the samewa3 that
a red iag (oes iporr a bull i puîts
1hein i1 n finy(17 of rage at on( e

1. C They surely admit thn.t my
mîîedical edu< ation h been quite as
onîplete as thenis.

Mi B Of ouie thev annot deny
ihat, éb they -a riothing about it

Di C Mv i exp .ne too ia pi obab-
v i 4xtene as thaît of aniv one of

tilt ni
Mi B Thce

4 1 :r i XouaLe out IDr.
Workmifan says that he ha% iut up mine
deal br bes of men and ner thanî
,any Tmle<li(al piattitionci mi the ity

Di C That iu qite po-w-ible though
Ont w oulî hardiy ha eexpet Led that
Dr Wox knai would have boas-ted of
the f' eqiien y of the oppoitunities
wlich the fatal i eiilts of his treatment
aftoided hini. of inipecting hib patients
in hî 'Mortuary."

Mi B Talkmîîg of thiI "mortuary,"
Dr Wor kman leti out in his letter a
very remarkable fact of -w hich I see he
made no mention when giving h&s
evidencenor did the other medical men
when givîng theirb It appears that he
with three others, ail professional oppo
nents of yours, (for Dr. Hallowell could
have been present only in his private ca-
pacity as a medical manhis coroner's
court not beng yet organised,) made a
"careful and close etamnatton of te.exter-
nal sexual parts of the deceased." W as any
intimation given to you (employed as
you were and paid by the publie for
your professional opinion) that such
exammnation had taken place?

Dr C None whatever. I knew no-
thing of this most ununusl secret ex-
ammation until Dr Workman's letter
divulged it.

Mr B Then I must say that it w4s
a most unauthorised, illegal and imi-
quitous proceeding 1 Who ever heard
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before of such a tampermng with a body
that vas to be the suîbject of an muuquest

You must now see thwa i wa riglht Ii

my use of the word 'ONssIRACY

Ieje wasthe nitiatory -tep o the pro-

cess by which they hopied to hgrace

the President of the HoilicopatuIlei
Medical Board and thi ough him, brngm

ail hi.)s hool inte pulb contenlpt
Dr C I was quite shocked to îeirn

that any repectablriedal uinaî (couIl

ha' e lent lis ( ountenan t i iiii -

quity.
Mr B 1)r Workn alk 'ou ti

account fo the dis3appearan(e eofthe

ign- of u. îrginity mi the th y rist

Mary Boyd wen spected ai tl

ea 7 cu meeting t o'the trnspi a

1014i o
Dr C it i-, no bu swe of nîii' l- tu do

Eo I owni that I am quite at a

to account 1r thiu dli1appeai anil e, ani

such diuappearance there cei tainly

was, oi tob be quite iiect, thete was a

very marked dnonution of dsthnctness oft

t )n by which virgility e u -all" y

i ecognuzed when I a the bodv a the

legal post moi temon the seco ilday uf the

nquest, crnpared to that which they

had presented during lîfe This I de-

tinctly told the jury Not that im my

opinion, it had the least beaîingon th

case, but I was anxiou% to vi ndicate thE

good nane of a modcst and esttîm

able young woman, whon I considere

to be wrongfully accused of looçienes
of conduct

Mr B You told the jury and repeat

ed in your letter that yoi beleved tha

tis young woînan lîved and dîed pei

fectlypue
Dr. Idid. I most firmly belhev

that I was justified in dong so

speak on this point with as great

degree of confidence as any man wh

values his reputation as a medic

jurist eau ventureto do.
jfr. B And why dîd not the me

cal men, who made the P08! mort
examifaton, confirm your opinion'?

Dr. . The medical witneees se

they found the hymen "almost obliteî

te(d' They even goon to state that they
1 not thimk this ob1rteration an in
varidle mark of the absence of vir-
g init3 , 't they wanted to give the
uini the lea that monehow or other
soiiiething very wrong ut have been
somtet utke gui, I ,uppose because she
liar et bern ueiir the care of one of

Ih B Yes1 thei e i the tî ouble

Di C But if the opinion they gave

aL to her uîrynity was based on the

qpptearatince- w hieh itheparts presented

on the second daN of the nquest, when

the legal post mortef was made, I can-

nt blane thein for not speaking more

deuidedly The najority of medical

men would probably have agreed with

them But these nedical witnesses

took goud cale not to let the jury know

that they hal ever made any other

examnaton of the oi gans in question
Mi B How do vou accouiit for the

change that nus-t have taken place in
tpaltb fiom the time you made the

examnatil during life, until you saw

the bd ointhe "rnortuary ?" It surely

cannot be possible that any of the Asy-

lum people.however wdhlng they nught

- be to ai(l a conspiracy againstyou, could

be so diabolhcally wicked as to do so by
tarapering with the dead body?9

e tan C. The "evidences" in question

- are only too easily destroyed in the liv-

d ing, but they are still more readily ef-

Sfaced n the dead. The curiosity of

the attendants, and the "carefal and

t- close," but most irregular, or I should

t all it clandestine examiaation of the

r- more educated nvestigatorb, doubtless

rendered these "evidences'" much les
re perceptible
I Mr.B. I dare say such repeated finger-

a ings may have worn the signs away,
ao or,at ail events, rendered them less

al distinct ?
Dr. C. Something had most certain-

- ly been doue, I 1'an't exaty say what.
em It is not for me to count for Uts

is done in the Asylum "mortuary.,

id There were two pecularities that par-

ra, ticularly struck me.

.i
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Mr. B. What were these ý
Dr. C The external openîng, no

matter how large it may be, or how
greatly or frequently it may have been
dilated at any previons time, is closc(
in the living, and it remains closed in
the untouched dead, from the natural
elasticity which the parts had dnung
life But here mstead of the uqual
approximated labia presenting a closed
or, at ail event4, i long-elliptical ap-
pearance, the otifice was perfectly en-
culai This condition could only haxý
arisen from the parts having bent di-
lated to that shape after death had
destroyed the elaticity and re-iheney
which the tissues alw.ays hae diii ng
hîfe Besides th uthere was a smalli abs a-
sion of the epidteimis of the exteînal
parts, whieh could not fron its- alp-
pearance, have been done durmng lhf.

ut showed that the parts had undei-
gone some p!retty iough handlhng aftci
death It is tOr Dr Woikmnan, and
not forme, toexplamî how these condi-
tions were brought about 1iemai ked
to the medical men at the post mnorteé,
and subsequently to the juiy that 1
had never before seen those organ
preisernt the appearance whieh they
did.

Mr B I uppose then, that you
are quite prepared to gratify Dr Woi k
man s cuiiobiy as to where the disap-
pearance of these signs took place'

Di. C. I an I clearly and dis-
tinctly assert that the signs of virginity
m the body of Mary Boyd weregreatly
damaged, or, as the medical witnesses
said, "almost oblîterated," in the Pro-
vncial Lunatic Asylum I hope that
Dr Workinan will speedily ascertain
how it was done.

Mr B. But the question, after all,
is not whether she retaned her vir-
ginity, but whether she was pregnant
at the time of her death, as some of
the nurses report her to have said, or
whether a miscarriage miglht not have
taken place, as surmised from the re-
port of others of the nurses as tob er
ravinge?

Dr C The question of hei preg-
nancy at the time of her death was at
once and for ever put to rest by the
(xanination of the womb ut the post
morten.

Mi. b How 9
Di C There was neither fætu, nor

ovuni iri it , but, on the other hand a
lysmeinort hoal membrane

Mr B I do not understand all thi-
1 suppose by fotus or ovum, you inean
that ihere was no chit noi even the be-

uiiinmg of a child , but what is a dy-
mecnorî bœeal memibrane ?

DI C It i, a -hred o skin of
plastic lynph formed in t1hc wonb of
wonern who, at their mienstrual period,
sutki fiom difficult orpainful nienstru-
atîonî whi h we call dysrirenorrhoea,and
w hu h is ailways atccompanied by in-
flmiirnation more or less acute.
[t i, considered by Deweeq Meigs,
Denimain, ChuïchilIl Ryanî, and indeed
hv all obstetrîal writers to be an al-
mîost invariable indication of ab.olute
steiihty so that it is not orly inpoq-
sible that de(cea-ed could, at her death
havc been piegnant, but extremely
improbable that even if ,he had sur-

eud ,he eould eer have become so
Mr B And how was it evident thut

-4he hadA not been pregnant before 9

Dr C There im no means of abso-
l'telv provmî. this, with refer-

nee to any very xemote period, but as
to anyi opar icatively ecent period,
uc hà as a month or two, we have an

.dmost absolute eertanty Even if we
i-hould difler from nearly all obstetri-
cal writers in lookng on the presence
of the dysmenorrhoeal membrane as
conelusive evidence of absolute and
permanent sterility in the individual
in whom it is formed, it is at least de.
cisive proof of the impossibillty of preg-
nancy having existed for at least two
monthb previously and that is the very
longest time alleged in this case

Mr. B How does this membrane
establish the impossibilîty of pregnan.
ey having existed within two months ?

Dr. C. By showing that her last

21
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period must have been attended with cr

dysmenorrhœal sufferiîg wîth whi h n

either pregancy oi a reet miscaI - in

riage I, as I told you, ertiely incom- uS

patible 
si

M. B Id the medt al men explain in

all thi- to the jury >

Dr C. Not i nmy hearing
Mi B. Why then, did you inot get 1)

the Coroner to set thi-, poist at i et

at oncc, by askmg them the necessar y m

q u e s t i o '' t h t e b

Dr C Becau e, t the tine that t Ib ,d t

witnesbes were examilmed1001, no1ng ad -t

come up vithi efjeie to piegnan y, v

but the Coifonli alIowed Ihem to

wander o t of t hir a rv th îrad a

honuly to the jui.) ion 1 inro-v t
priety of uimig gaixaimsml a',anî emnien- t

agogue ?
Mi B What ., ai emmeitgogU(

That1« ratheî a tjaw-bicakei

Pi C It is a nednie ,uppoed io

have the etle< t of aidm g mentuiiiition

I a 'supposed "foi few exptience(

phNsiaan, of any s ýhool hax e m.

heîîef in thie effieatcy of such medi uic,

The uteiu a"not beîg ant ihîninatLn
organ,i ike the h et , >kim, ni e

&f , it - not easy tidIrect theaq tion

of any ding to xIt It I. u.ually by

irritatig the adiacenut bow A by di a:tic

puirgative, suh a- Aloe., that medical

Men have tried to hiimgoin the naturai

dîacharge fron the womb
Mi B But what about thei -e of

ralvanismll, which was <enmIx ed an so

improper 1Wr-
« )i 1CP U sed as expl ai ne t l ee-Work-

man by me, it is by far th e mos eftec-

taal emmenagoglue that ha, yet been

discovered, besides being quite harn-

less,and not rackîng the systen h1ike the

drastic drugs Itold you were en -doyed

by the old school for the sane purpose,

and can do no possible injury
Mr B. sut does it not give the er-

vous system a considerable shock?

Dr C It is attended with no shock

whatever, when properly used. It is

rather a eontnuous gentle current,the

action of which is scarcely, if at all per-

eptible, the shightsen:Dation felt being
ther agreeable than otherwise. I
ay add, that it is now extensively
sed in both Europe and the United
tate by most distinguished medical

aen of the same school as those
ho censured its use,but who only dis-

Ia ed then ignoran( e and prejudice
y bo doîng
Mr B But perhaps they did not

nean that it was improper mn general,

ut only in this .pecial instance, for

he question, ar, I unde 'stand it, seens

o turn upon the point of whether you

weie deahiîg with a c ase of ' suppres-

ion, orone of difficult inenstruation'
Perhaps a doubt bi ntimated as to

wheth r you knew the difference be-

.n een the tw o 2
Pr C I (eitainly ought by this

tale to be able to distmgiu4ish between
tw coditonssover y diffeient

\I B Not a doubt ot it I sup-

>o)e that the most .tlinuous oppoient of

1Romoeopatlhv woulid net heitate to

allow that -ou are competent to die-

tin uish between a c ase ofamnenorrha
.. 1( one of etysnenorrhlioea, and w ould

pmobably be inelined to attach (quite

a., much weight to your diagnosis of

ay dease as to Dr Wo1knman
)i C Poshibly he înught

31 B Yon have heen, I thmnk ou

ont e told me nearly fortv y ear unin

teiuptedly enîgaged mn active prac-

tice while I know that Di Workmian

<ihverted his attention fi omn the legiti

imate exercse of his profebsion, whle

he was workng hinself mnto his pre-

sent position, by wr itmg poltical squibs

in defence of Mr Ineks , and when

engaged mn the philosophical occupa-
tion of selling tenpenny nads

Dr C I have always looked upon

Dr Workmiian as a man of great abihty,

and I dont tkmk it rigbt to bring his

former occupations aganst him. So

come back to what we were speaking
about.

Mr B It was about the amenorrhent

or dysmenorrhCa question.
r Dr C Dr. Workman says that I

à p 'r J C
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made no objection to hib eviderm e atter
I had r iad it at the inquest The rea-
son why I <hd not,is plain. I considered
ii quite irrelevant Io the matter at i -
sue, which vas the cause of the girl's
death, to enter into any disquisition
a& to her lenale ailments. But 1 told
Dr Wokinar, before I brought the
patier t to the Asylun, that "she had]

quîffeiut f'ron men4triial dffi ulty at
hei last period and that 1 (onsidi(Iered it

ve1y im3lpoj, tant for him to look out foî
her nrt as it would ni ail ifro
habiltN bc attended by an aggiavaion
of hei mental trouble1s " I nty .a% at
the >ame tmrne that i Worknahi le( d
.md inade no obie<tion to my Cv endie e
in wlh1h i stated to the jui , as show n
in th(e printed report, thîat the mien-
s.trual hscharge had one or befoîr I
us..ed the galvanim-and tlhat îon

queitly it eotild not, he a( cas% of eneu
0)11 ha(N

M r [), W1or ai nust ha\ v
w 1dull kept this out of uew tIo d.uiù

ag( ou, w eli lie nai the supposoi.
a, le the IpOSsilblilty ofPMllKYe
1l Ing al th( 11me 9

Di C it-. iot ver% ikehl hat if
I had used! the gal ansmfoi an im
pîopecr u)ir)ose', that I sliouldt li h.
deseribed to hinm thc w ayi ii h1)l h I
had uied it a:i ,h acknowledged I idi
and have -tiorgly retonmncided hn to
trv it at lbei next pei îod a- I lni(l ,1 ed
ithad done her Zood at the one sle had

a ot oveNi. I ner cifor a imoimient
imagilled that it wtab bfloni igilio asf(
that Dr Workman rcfiamii <I from ex-
presmng hi. diagnosis of the q ade

Mr. B Ye, I see that D Woi k
mnan, -with hi,- utsual (raftines, d. chnes

to dentify himseif w-ith the ews oLf
either paity " This atually mea
that he had not, made up his mind am
to what really was the matter with
the girl and that 1 don i at all believe

Dr C He agan allegeb that at
the Inquest, lxked upon the case a,
One of amenorrhea, and I have only
to point to niysworn testimony, -e n as

reported by the Te4graph to prose
that I did not

M B. But I e that Dr Workman
says that both Drs. Rîchardson and

Berryman, who appeai to agtree with
you im thmnkng this to have been a
case of dy smenorrlhcea nevertheless
conremn the ise of galvanisni in -uch
a case as imprope1 '

Di. C They eall its use irmpr-per
oi, LNo grouînds flist tiat il was iim-
deceit n'ext, that it N a. miiudiciouS

Mi \ liat as 1o its bemiiù mnde-

t>e t ?

Dr C i - I. elv fai le- *-.o as a
mode of e ie f oi y 'Imenor hoea, as
mniolvmng les'. expos.ure than that hy

bougies reccoinended lby thè celebi ated
Di Melntosh, and ver- gene ally u-ed
bv phys anis ol tht s< Iool to whu h

must le don'e t cibevt those w%0ho f-
for li on 1this mo disi cm g condition

Th Ncaniot te :alowed to go on -uffet
nli ' s thel geneî al1 l d fi om Nei-
r ulgia Hvpoelti' lli laior ot bei borins
of severg~ ni \ '<'mi- houble ai>!id îun:l-

tell liii hi it-k oft ii ftling Ii i-
sam.ttll3 j thns poor gul 1 did (.

Untila suffic i nt nl meii (r of omi-
peterit female pb3S an- < ail e ol
tamelhe(i elIli'be obbgted tof) week

ehêf tiomu mhaI nti> 'en if il
shoald m h< e -omie lt t 1< <<1 it e iof

their feeimng Ad nt ,huild alway.
h<ao m-i nd iilthat "le, thfe pult .dì

iihug- aie pu e
Ml B What aioiit its. mi i al(iotis

D1r C 1I must he cont uto îemîain
of a differen uopinion from the nedical

witnesse. a to the eff< a< oft galvan-
i-m miI (ys-menoirhcea bThey have
never tried , and a pror think it
lhkely to be both inu tous and imief-
i'ctuial 1, who have i-.ed t oiften, am
highly iatistied will hitb cle< t-. Be-
sides, there iq the fact whu h canunot
be got over, that its use in this case
teasfollowed by benefit You wiil un-
derstand that the application whieh
throughout this case has,for convenence

23
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een called gialvau ,, i iow more PI> u

perly kntown as Faradizatiou 'o tolk <.1 u

after the distmguihled phlosophei who M
fil Mt.uggo.ted tluNlfl êt, ifi atio dftiui l

ary galv am s. lhe p opula i d , a beh
ti e m e d i a l tu o e t e e m ed t ai b

is, that gals anism ut> aln ax w&I t-

tant, whîeea' whn judu io

plhed, it t 1 quallN etietual eAta<-b
t ive No imor e'.s 1 æ 1 t 1 ia
tube loiiod m -4I 1l i e-t.aia M%LIA 1, P

and other toi-as oc Neura ll<1

which aie a ewuh u1tth ei diii ti

ne0 Ve ttion

Mr B rhev doui t thet, e ne t
know anything at a- a boîiu ths foi ri

gai lam'sm whieb nex eiiila le- i exa

w ere jo ready l condein
Di ( S ,t appear, ait foi na

ot alvams oi i athiui Faradizat,Oi
a OL giredy borb ainneno)n i baa an i

.t e '-N or-hoa The mode o> u sia.

t Inthese wo conditions a ut

quite different bat I an .ati4tiedl that

ut im equally ettettual in both and

[ <lon'i thu ythat I shall ho drIi'en to

ad>opt the Kuetuion 4s<d1lv made to

Meat the inxiest F- Di Bei-i an

that 1thoid treat mv ntxt ca O f

dyzmenorrh0oaa by blem-ing at the ati t

M r.B Now !et us come to Dr.

Worknan's 'lif' " le says, "if ' there
was "a shadow of suspicion of pregnancy "

when you used this galvanism, that you are

a criminal abortionnt, and ought to be
with Notman and other destroyers of lhfe.

Dr. C. That is just where I meet him
There was not, as I have repeatedly said

aud he perfectly well knew when he made
the insinuation, that there was not, and

could not have been the slghtest shadow of

sueh suspicion in Mary Boyd's case when I
used the galvanism.

Mr. B I, who know Dr. Worknîan,
can believe that well enough He takes
care not to say that there was such " sha-

dow of suspicion," the contingency beîng
rather obseurely and indistnctly expressed,
while the inference intended to be drawn
stands conspicuous to al, that Dr Campbell,
according to Dr. Workman, ought to be in

t Peniterstiary You could easily retort -

pon him hîi own pecuhar mode et argu
ent and say, 'if Dr Workman shocad
Serte ih1îeh howesr, he does not venture
iretly to do, that there waz or could have
een the shadow of ssp- -ion uf pregnauey
lien you used the gals rusm te.lin Pr
Wor/na amer: mn wao l /a or, still

etter, sUppuse you were t sS.Y-and
ven tlhis suppostiou har far better and more
tobable gounds uto-tand upon thaxI hia
gamnst you --tit "if ' Dr Workman haiurng

oned L a ,onspiraey to imure Honopa-

hy by defaining you, tampered with the
îead body of Mary Boy d to gi e a colorrng
o the vile plot, then îustead of being in

harge of the Pr<nmcia Lunatie %.yluu
as Sunerintendent, Da JEPh WORK-
iAN djHoULD BF 1 IMSET f TAKEN i ir'E

YP I aTmR. ISCA P ENTIAM

A% A FE 1N

f aking 're that ththe as. rmrt of the seri-
tence sthoulh bt far enouah tron. the ,
to allow the effect of that ltfle woîd tio be-
cone imperceptible

Dr C Ie certa,113 lays h.rmn-t open.
some such retort,but I would be very -oriy

to adopt his style of ccntroversy
Mr T What about the mieroseopie

examnauLîon that was subsequently muade
oy Dr. Workuîau, at which Dr Boveil aind
otherq were present 9

Dr C This, the tlird post rnoru m

that was' hcld on the tenains o(f this unfor
tunate gyrl, was almost as informai and ile-

l as the first secret one
M r No, ant admit thatno-

thing that has ever been heard of, even
connected with coroners' inqursts and that
is saying a good deal, can approach i nie-
gahty that moÀt iniquitous 'caucun' meet-
ing of these conspirators against lomoeo-
pathy?

Dr C Your indignation ic natural
enough, but try to keep calm I certainly
think it was Dr Workman's duty to have no-
tified me of this examination, knowing what
charges he was about to try to found on it
against me. I might then have personally
seen what he alleges was there discovered.
It is fortunate that a gentleman of Dr.
Bovell's well known integrity was present,

-1
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do that we may beheve that something
hke a fair report has been given of what
was seen. The only remark I shall make
is with reference to the statement of Dr.
Workman, that the uterus was twice as
large as it should have been. This, unless
that organ had like the external parts, been
tampered witb, is incorrct, Dr. Richard-
son, who is quite as competent an anato-
mist as Dr. Workman, testifled at the
inquest that the uterus was of the normal
sine and shape , I myself saw i at the
post mortem, and I am of the aame opinion.

Mr B. But what after ail was found out
at thIs third post mortem f

Dr. C. Nothng but what I most fully ex-
pected would have been found , and that is,
that the uterus and its appendages were in a
state of sub-acute inflammation. The Dys-
menorrhoeal view of the case, which I have
held from the very first, was thus only more
fully confirmed The correctness of my
opinion had been already proved to the
other medical men by the regular, or I
should call it, the legal poqt-mortem.

M B This microscopie examination,
'hen after al], threw httle, if any, additional
hght on the case

Dr. C It nevertheless helped to demon-
Atrate the local cause of the excitement of
the sexual feeling that led to the strange delu-
sion that gor possession of the poor girl's
imagination

Mr B What in the world is this "cor-
pus 1ute'i.m" that Dr Workman so mys-
teriously announces the discovery of?

Dr C I am afi aid you will say, when I
explain this, that it is a fresh instance of
machiaveilian duplicity for which you seem
too ready to give Dr. Workman credit
He made no such discovery The corpus
luteum had been seen by all the medical
witnesses in the mortuary, and was fully
examned and commented on before they
gave their evidence Surely if it could
have been made to have the shghtest
bearing on the points at issue, or if any
deduction unfavourable to me could have
been drawn from it, these witnesses would
have made as much out of it as they could ?

Mr. B No doubt they would, they do

not semo to have shewn you any special
favor.

Dr. C. No indeed1 But they well
knew that the presence of this "corpus
luteuàm" was an evidence only of" ovula-
tion " which is merely another nanie for
menstruation.

Mr. B. Dr Worknan I suppose knew
this when he pennei the artful allu-
sion to it in lhis letter, leading people to
imagine that it was somaetbng of immense
importance which had been freshly brought
tu light.

Dr. C. I am afraid he did.
Mr. B So then the thing, after all,

is a mare's nest of Dr. Workman's, or
something worser

Dr. C A corpus luteum really and truly
amounts to nothîng as a proof of any con-
dition. Any medical jurist or physiologist
will now tell you su Nevertheless, it has
been the subject of keen controversies among
these same physiologists and medical jurists.
They used to talk a great deal of nonsense
about true and false corpora lutea," but
more ample and scientific observations have
shewn that these bodies are quise unrelhable
as indications of any thng ' It would be
worth your while to look up Carpenter's
Physiology on this point

Mr B. But even if this corpus luteum
amounted to nothîng, what did it matter so
long as it gave Dr Workman an oppor-
tunity to make a damagîng insinuation.

Dr. C Wcil I suppose I have settled
the " corpus luteurn 'question, what next ?

Mr. B. I want you to teh me a Lttle
more about the galvanism, and how you came
to 'use it in a case which might have been
one of suppression of the menses ?

Dr C Even if it had it would still have
been the proper remedy for that condition,.
but I told Dr. Workman,most distnctly, that
the galvanism had not been used until after
the menstruation had once begun, and had
aganstopped I testified on oath distînctly to
tis fact before the jury. Now, as I told
you before a case where menstruation has
once begun, is certainly not one of Amenor-
rhea whatever else it may be, and when,
as in this case, the interruption was at-
tended with pain or straining, it is usually
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cailed Dysmenorrhea, that 1s painfuliOr

difcult menstruation, a condtiOl sotiea-

as I have agam and agam told You letotal

ly incompatible witb pregnacy e

lIr. B. But did not thc trange state-

ment t.hat the gir rua eobrs. Carhteil,
lead you to think that t ight be,

ay the least a shadow of, wil not say

probabihty, but even of Possibiity 'f that

condition existing ? 1 never for
D)r. C Mýost certaîfli not Inye o

o momentbelieved the absurd story,

that my SO had violated ber persf as

suet alleged durIng her sleep 1 The fact
ofer allowin a month to elapse- before-

ofberd howirga o e
she told it, Of îtself muade it very i"prob-

able , and ber retraction Of thc charge, twc

bours after she muade it, .showed that i

must have been a delusion from the firsi

mIr B. It is the strangest story eve

heard , you must have been puzzled how t

actDr C No, for she had told My wfe thz
Dt Casthe ,,,paance Of beu month]

illness when it was ue t a led ber

think that somethmtg had happeed to c

which its subsequent appearance in a couk

of hours made he sec vas a inistal

I then knew that the delusio as caus

by the mental a.turbance that often atten

difficult menstruation. eNeltiornW rt

the cljscharge stopp'ed, the delusica retua

dr, she suffcred very much and contini

to CdO so nntd the discbarge oDnmore os

on after the applie %flou of the galvi

or rather "4Faradaie '' current.
Ir. B. What other grounds than

retraction of- her storyI made you tl

It so absolutelY incredible f
Dr. C. To put the strongest reason

1 don't believe lu Parthenogeneins,(

a doalook up the worê at your leisure.)
omnly supposed that to produce

nanCy an Interview, (pardon the cuphil

with the opposite sex is required.ri

the galvanul s sed bdaseti
yond aoubt that ne such "interview

ever taken place. The examimatione sh
Workman wishes peOPle to suppOses

usual andimprhper, iuie this poil
elcr a posibethe hymen Was întSad

presented asharp,Well definc>d xargin,

the girl nmust bave been, as 1 saîd, a perfect
aîden. iL teld ber so at the time, and re-

buked ber pretty sbarply for having trtthped

up scb a tale vben she vas veil avare that-

no Mun a the weord had ever been nearher.
Mr. B What dia she say to that ?

Dr. C She said, that thougli she veli

no had ever beU Unear her
knew that no On she had thought it possi-
when awake, et h av e meto herble that My sou',mînght have orno e e

during ber slee asshe had feit so strangely
ut her las montlly illness. That she coul&
not ge the boy out of ber head ail day, and

was dreaming of him ail nigalt.
> MNr B. That's it czactly 1 1 alwaYS

-thought that sorne Vivîd dreain bad becu at

the bottoin of thc gîrl deluision.

Dr C. IT have no doubt vhatever the

. idea orginated in that way
r Dr C. The extreme improbabilitY of bhr

o having been attacked, as she said she had

beenin ber sleep, vithout cither beiug

at aakened berself, or wthout the servant

Iy boy vbo slept close te ber door beîng

te aroused, must be sc1f-evideUL
to aMr. B. But apart from the story of the

)le violation, mght she uot ais sme cf the

ke nurses report ber te have sad, have carried

ed ou an illicLà conueion vith yonr sn?
ide Dr.C. Is iL at ail likelythat she would have
eu gene temy vîfe and toldber that my sonhad
eru been to ber rif a month before, and had

red neyer been there since, if she was at the time,

Lme consCOieflstbat*She vas carryiug en any

knie illicit connexion vîth chini? ÊAgain -if, a

bas been surmiîed by seme, she ruade the

the communication to my vîfe under the pres-

ink sure of remorse caund by the preacbig

she had heard why did ashe retract it s

st--- soon. But setting aside al other grouas,

hu ber character was quite above suspicion

t is Mr B. How old was she ?
reg- Dr C. Mlary Boyd was nneteen years

em) old. Tho boy whom he alleged had

iefore volated ber, was twod yeagrs yunger
'dbe- Y1r. B What kind ef a girl was she ?

d e. Pr. C W apersen she was rather over

ch Dr than under the middle size, very pleasing

o un- in appearance simple anadengagmigiousber

nt as manner, of rather a sedateld religius

t, snd tur e t of mîud. She va espeally remark-

A that able for ber modesty cf demeallour and
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propriety of conduct, she was an excellent
servant, and most attentÂve to lier duties.
My family hked ber very mucb, and we
most sincerely regret her unhappy fate.

Mr B Had you any reason te suppose
that there was anything wrong with ber
mmd wben she made the charge agamst
your son?

Dr. C Net very decidedly. We had
noticed for some lttle time that she had
become unsettlcd and restless in ber man-
ner We had een notbng to make us
consider ber actually insane, but, rather as
1 expressed it to the jury, she seemed
drifting unto insanty. She talked strangely
upon religious subjects,particularly about the
burnng up of the world This "burnuug"
seemed to be a very fixed idea, but it was
not the only one she dwelt on.

Mr B What other matters did she
speak of ?

Dr C She told ny wife on the day on
which she brought the charge aganst my
son, which was Thursday, 17th April, (Dr.
Workman is anxious for dates, and I wish to
gratify him), that she was very fond of my
son, then she asked my wife to "give him
to ber " After this she daily importuned
both myself and my wife to let ber have the
boy, saying " that she could not lhve without
him." This, curiously enough, she kept
harping on, not to my son, but to all the
rest of us, and if the nurse, of the Asylum
are to be beleved, she continued to rave
about the lad up te the time of her deatb,say-
ing, "she loved him and would die for him."

Mr. B. But did your son do anything to
encourage her mn this?

Dr. C. I am quite sure that he did not,
all in the bouse know that he was quite in-
dJferent to her, although the poor creature,
crazed by a mere physical trouble, was

riven into an absorbing passton for him.
The terI "passion " however, hardly cor-
rectly expresses the idea, as ut cannot pro-
perly be applied to any emotion the result
of insanty , but I cannot find a better word
to express the condition.

Mr. B. This is what you called in your
letter Erotomanza, which I understand to
be a kind of love-madness.

Dr. C. Precisely. It is a very sad though

not uncommon form of insanty, and the
subjects are generally persons of some
education and refinement. It differs in one
remarkable respect from Nymphomania,
havmug always for its object one undividual,
and being compatible with perfect propriety
of conduct, whereas Nymphomania is quite
the opposite, being indiscriminate in its ob-
jects, and frequently Leading to great immo-
desty of manner Shakespeare has given
an instance of this type of madness in
Hamlet's Ophelia, and (which is a curious
comncidence), he makes ber select stucide
by drownug, as a means of endung her
troubles, the very way in which Mary Boyd
first tried to put an end to hers. The
strange love that both women and men
have felt for statues bas often been descri-
bed by poets This curious aberration of
mind, of which authentie records exist, is
probably a variety of this same type of
insanty

Mr B Tell me why you kept the girl
in your house after you found ber possessed
in this curious manner Above all
when she made the unfounded charge
aganst your son, why did you not turn
ber off at once ?

Dr C It would have been very great
cruelty to have done so We attached
not the slhghtest belief to her strange story,
her parents lived at a great distance. she had
no friends in the city, and she might if sent
away in ber wretched mental state, have
easily become the victim of some scoun-
drel. Moreover, I told you she was a most
excellent servant and they are not always
easily replaced, and more than all, we had
strong bopes thathler health would soon be
re-estabhsbed, upon wbich, of course al
her maduess and delusions woulU bave
vanished

Mr. B This beîug the true state of the
case, how comes it that so much stress bas
been laid on the subjeet of relhgious unsamity
in reference to it.

Dr. C. In the blank form, for the admis-
sion of patients te the Asylum, I put down
Mary Boyd's case as one of relgious in-
sanity, because it was necessary to give
some name to the type of insanity which
she manifested, and relgious ideas, though

'A - % - % 1 41,
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dI e hefore the re ot the o ly topl e ver i

ash1 d euon, e s vrtless far more does nc

constftflt l die subjeot"f"er ravigi than worldl
contanty eseInY after h bad, to some into a
the othervespeia l her female condition. Mr.
extent,nprove n did not consider that more)

Mr. B. Then youia the case of er made
regous exoitemen nDrWorkman says D
insaiity, though I sse . quain
you did. 1d not this is another point alway

Der oùId ihave misiun- suppo
on which Dr. Workman muet been
der BoodmOr, with bis economny of truth, betb

more likely misrepresented you sho bias sent

enerallY done Wbat dd yu rally say comi

to D C. Ilold b at h consîdered the D

reOn 1ravOg5epcilly ber dwelig se Geol

niucb on wbat Mr. CaugheY ba adat eda

e dence of însanity, but net the cause cf ie

it in fact I do not beliee thim
is ever the cause Of însanid there from bim

Mlr B You surely er the

very high authonties et 1 am rather i an
Dr. C You know that an

the habit of dffiemg from very higbnau- bu

thorities upon a gooCd many peint othat an«

ed wîtb my pof anel~sd I suppose tht a

inst be content to add thisOne to the yr

number 
t

umbrB What explanation then do you b

gîve cf the se called cases of rehgious n-

manity wbich are so frequently seen.

Pr C Persons suferigro certain p

physical degenerationeltherderived fre P

berdiar tantorotherwise Induced, aire c:
hereditary tamut or ,ai an unstable y
generally at the same thrne .anousstate s

mental condition. dtb ommatingidea
a very httle matter fixes a prediatng.dti

in their mindse.-Buttbedawelîg 
o ths,

ide tproves merely that tbe jisane tempera-

ment preexste Tahe train had been laid,

a prthat was required was the spark to set

fire to it
Mr. B 1 am glad yeu bave spoke c

clerlYon bripcnt. it iVîII greatly cou-clearly on this Poln. e who have felt
fort some very wertby Men hhthis case
hurt at the discussions e ati thes case

bas given rise They sbudder at the bare

idea of religion ever beng a cause of in-

eaiity tiki
Dr. C repeat that I do not think it

If a certain physical degeneration
a ila the preacbiinlutue

ol exoe arive anyhumar being

lBnatic n .odist friends will feel

dndly disposed to you for hav'Dg
thie it declaration.
C. etl the M4ethodists of my ae-

tance Already know how I have
a spoken Onthis point Do yo

os tbat if1adhîeheved that the girl had

driven mad by the preaching of one
àodivt lergyl a that Ishould have
as 1 ded, for another to come to

fort 'ber ?
.r B Dîd yen realy do thns?
fr he MostceytaltlY I did The Rev

naa dnstîngflshed ornamentof
ChuTcli, Who has lately lftforth

1RIiver Setteulemet, is a vey ld a

ly esteemed friend of mine i sent for

, nd, at very gre t m pconven en ae to

seif, for lie wa the. a kug u t àe v
elty, be came sud sat with ber for nearly
cr try g to Snthe her troubled mind,
t he tld me won Le came out of the
thtld he a tterly failed to make

om, that he had u eie i hk
y impression on bei. Besdes1than

u nWthat nmany ef my %warmegt aud

tu kno dh belng to the M ethodist
ody obrpitO

o r B. There is but One other pot on

hich I wish to question yOnd .MenWere
ian wants to know whatmedie"cal 1en
)resetit wbefl yoi, made the , persofli

resnitIo enf ary Boyd, now, before
x amanei foresee that it will bring out
ou answ evdence of the insidious

some fresh ei1Peknif. Re imakesdexteritY of thîs cI>ecksniff' lemkf
dexterity d but hînts that something
improperinntchave taken place at the ex-
aintion

Dr C a r Workmian surely knows how

paînul it must always be to a inodeSt
yOungY womaniwho fînds her healtb deratlged

yon wmnwf rhaps endangcered, toana ber vcrv life perhP dngidt
ave te vb it to local treatmnent as ber
have to suf cure, for this treatment previ-
only hope of isofuoure idpensableeus exanfatOfl is of course ""asO~lî
os aiaot Dr Workiman think that it would
very nater1ia add to ber suffering and
confuson to be obliged to undergo this

i1I
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panful, but unavoidable ordeal in the
presence of more than uone medical man ?

Mr. B. Of course he does, but then it
suited his purpose to make what he thought
a damaging insinuation. But if that was
what was meant by Dr.Hallowell's euphuism
of " criticali" examination, then I see that
in his evidence, Dr Workman gives the
public to beheve that he never makes any
such upon women, whom he says he
" always treats as he would his own
daughters "

Dr C. That was the most astounding
declaration I ever heard from a medical
Man.

Mr B What was there so very remark
at>le about it ?

Dr C A physician in charge of eine
two or three hundred female lunatics, very
many of whom by hix own acknowledgment
are sad victims ofI " peculiar habits ' whieh
in the majority of eases are the result of
mere local irritation, arising possibly froi
à tumour, ulcer, or some other perfectly
removable cause, allows these poor creatures
to be goaded into frenzy by excitement,
and ultimately as the result of their en
deavours to relieve it, to drift into utter
imbeeihty. All because he is too sqdeamih
to make a local examination

Mr. B This seems to be sacrifiemng
health, reason and and even life itself to
mock-modesty, and in that case I should
say that Dr. Workmawn Li totaHy yunf't for
thc m turtioîe he hods, and the sooner he is
superseded the better it will be, at least for
the female inmates of the Asyluai

Dr C My own Ltrong opmnion is that
competent female physicians should, as soon
as they can be obtaned, be placed in charge
of all female lunaties suffering like those
we have spoken of, and they constitute a
large proportion of the whole I do not
mean anything hke the drivelling old ma-
trous ie generally see in such institutions,
but graduates of Medical Colleges, well edu-
cated, experienced practitioners, and many
such ladies are now to be found

Mr. B I t1ink the publie will be entire-
ly of your opwiron on that poit, though it
is not every medical man that would have
the lîberalhty to acknow'edge the compe-

tency of physicians of the opposite sex.
Dr. C. I am happy to proclaim that I

have met with several most highly so.
complished lady physicians, whose know-
ledge of anatomy, physiology, in fact of al]
the sciences bearing upon our profesmon
was ample and thorough Yet ean
hardly bring myself to believe that Dr.
Workman objecte to such "critical " er-
amnation in every case

Mr B. Then he had no business to lead
the aury to believe that he did He wished
thcm t. get the impression that you had
done bomething unheard of, or, at all events
most unusual and improper. That he and
the other doctors succeeded in so do-
ng is evident from the ridiculous postscript

wbich they had the impertinence to append
to theàr idiotie verdict

Dr C If ever there was a case where
cloe atten&on to the condition of certain
org1an. vas riecessary it wa8 surely the pre-
scnt Tle microscopical exarmnmation com-
pletely pstabbghed that in Mary Boyd's
case there was gomng on a sub-acute or
clironie nflamnation of all the internal
gcnerative ogans This was beyond all
doubt the catse of her msfanty, as was
shown by the peculharity of her delusion

Mr B Dr Workman seems to be par-
tv'nlarly anxious to know not only who was
present at, but albo the precise date of, the
examnation which he wanted the jury to
thînk >o very unusual-can't you tell him ?

Dr C I car easily satisfy Dr Work-
mari's curiosity, I hope he will be
equally whilug to clear up another point.
On the 20th of April there were qumte suf-
ficient evidences of virgnity in Mary Boyd
to enable any medncal jurist to speak on
that point with confidence From that date
the girl was too closely looked after
until the 29th April when she was taken
to the Asylum, for it to be possible for
those signs to have been removed without
detection in the way in whieb such evi-
dences are commonly made to disappear.
The conclusion therefore must he that they
vanshed, or at least very greatly dimnished
in distinctuess sometime between the period
of ber entering the Asylum, and the 6th May
when ber dead body was legally inspected

Y -~



Sthe Mo thtuary.'ts wull stsfyd. a
in B1 I1hope t';wI a''yJr eaf

Wokan'a anxiety as to dates I dout fan dt

see what he wanted to makeount of i un- any d

leas it wab t10 7et anDothen opportuuItY of see t

messi wso tovague insinuations of, I don't a ver
making some vaue nd of sneermg statio
know what, against you, an no ptrofe
at your friend Dr Adams, whorm I uknow e

to be a man o the most upright and un- théon

blemshed character, whos.e only crime ain lon

Dr Workman's eyes must be that he ib a Di

HONaOPATHIBT. 
am i

Dr. C That is quite crime enurghk 1an fM

M r B But I se etat r thWo ekiaf n ot

bas been censured in a silly letten i the nl

Teiegraph, for bavîng allowed flomoeo h e h

pathinemedîeines to be administercd in th. for

Asylum a e orws

Dr C. It is true that he aliowed me to was

leave for the patient a lhttle BycLa but e ri

the comment whîch he tns a tuer pre- recr

sence upon its supposed muertiiCS tMturIkhy uer

led her to object to takiug tu t tae

Mr. B Which he tries to turo rnto a the

proof that the girl was afraod to take hfs

auylhiig from your hand 
of

Dr C it musu be bornc îrî mmd that th<

the wound in the throat made a. kwalb'wing bel

cexceedingly painful, and no wonden she ob- ab

jeeted to gomug through the pain wtakng ot

an y m e d îc în e , h o w ev e r a ste ie ss , o she os . r

had been told that no goo70d was tr be ob- n

taîned fnom it 
t

Mn. B. Fnom what I know of thcefficacy eI

of Homeopathie remedies I1snoued have

expected some good to resut from the admin a

istration ofBryoîa m such a aebrhicha

had then, I beheve, become eue of bfr -chi5l a

and lung inflammation To judge by ne-

suits, it would have done at least ashmueb
good asthe mediies poured into er y

Dr. Workman. I mean the Opism, IIyo Y-

an vuand DîgmtaliS, mentmoned in bis cvi-

dence, ail of which are virulent poisonse I

believe, WiOch, even if trey dad no harm,

and of that 1 am by no meanscertain, they

at all events, do not seem to have(doue

mach good
Dr C. 1 an glad that upon this point

you are a îhrougbly upon my side

MËr. B. I bope you 'lw so av i

,m,&jority of tii. public as îhonoughiY On

ide You have always known me t

nu behover in y oursysteni a 1hae
Soften experieliced i ffieacy to haive

oubt on the subj6ct. I r happyts

at you number among your adhfrits
ry large proportion of men of hîgb

yn ard intelligence. both in my own
n and mO the clergy. who are

e bion anai among Fon the ques-
most coimpeteut to judge o
as being perfectly unbiassed.
r C I know that to be the cae, but it

mevertheless glad to have you admit it

ully How cane i Dthat L>r Lizars was
a thew cquest9 i think you said that
ehped Yu todrees the girl', wound
r. C A subpodea ws sued for hnim

the fLrsl day of thei nquest, but as he

out of town it was not servedHud e-

ned the same eveuîng, and should have

eived an additional notice froin tne coro-

wheu the inqueot was uexPectedY dpro-
ted, to be present on the second day at

post mortem aviug asssted me wh

weli-knownl surgical akili a the dressing

the wound, and beng abletoi testitYtO
,e girils mental condition at the 'ure,
srdes as h£ bas since informed me, being

le to give important evidence as to
,,îer nateflal vointsi bearing ulp the

LbjectS we have discussed, ho hadl a better

ght to be preent and make the post mor-

mn examinarion than those who were called
Lpon to do 80

irIr. B But that would have led to

total failure of the o aspiracy, for though y

iave always heard Dr Lizams speak strongly

against Homopathy, t arnd urelief t

far too honorable a nzan to lend hisef to

ny underhand scheme to put it down

Dr C I am quite certain o that.

Mr. B I have always heard 'r Lizans

admit that in spite of your HomSoPthu

herSy you were a perfectly compete t sur-
geon, as able a physiOl09i5t and P.itho1ogi5I

as any mau Of the. achool you bave ieft ,

uas heawold as oon,I don't know whether
he dd ol say sooner, take your diaguosis
hf ay disese than that of any medical

iman in tewn.
Dr C. Such tstnoY, of coura , suY

gratifyiiig to me, blat I amn afrftid thst such
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hberality of opinion may brîng Dr Lizars
into discredit with the practitioners of his
own sechool.

Mr. B By-the-bye, I had almost for-
gotten to ask you to explain a rather im-
portant point, and that je what Mary
Boyd could have meant, if she really said
what one of the nurses avers she did,
by saying that you and your son took her
into a room and gave hor something that
burned her inside up ?

Dr C I am totally at alossto know,
but I have been given to understand that
this, coupled with Dr Workman'e insinua-
tion as to the possxbihty of pregnancy hav-
ing at one time existed, bas given rise in
the minds of some people to an idea that
something may have been given, with a
view to produce abortion. $ow it has
over and over again been clearly proved that
pregnancy did not exist, and could not pos-
sibly have existed, or even been supposed te
have possibly existed , therefore, nothing
could have been given to her to put an end
to that condition

Mr. B. Besides, your school are not in
the habit of giving doses of anything likely
to " burn the inside "

Dr C. And, even if we were, it is known
to al educated physicians, in which class I
may venture without presumption to rank
myself, that though certain powerful med-
icines injudiciously used may lead to mis-
carriage in dehcate females with a strong
predisposition to it, yet the impossibihty
of bringing it on in a healthy woman by
any drugs, whether they "burn the insîde
out" or not, is clearly established, and I
dare say it is known even to those wretohes
who are constantly digusting the public
by their vile and mysteriously-worded ad-
vertisements, of having such trash for sale.
If I could have supposed pregnaney possi-
ble, which it bas been proved I could not,
it is not very likely that I would have
joined with my son in such a preposterous
method of putting an end to it, no medical
man of common enuse or intelligence would
believe thisafor one moment. The "burning"
that the patient talked of, and the word was
seanely ever out of her mouth, was the bum-
ing up of the world, the nursesmingled toge-

ther her ravings on the twn subjects upper-
most in her mind. But as Isaid before, she
never,n my hearing,or in that of any member
ofmy familyjomed the two subjecte together.

Mr. B. I have now done with my cross-
examination, and must congratulate you on
the triumphant manner in which your cha-
racter as a man and your skdil as a physi-
cian have come out of this most searching
ordeal. You have shown in the manage-
ment of the most perplexing case that it
ever fell to the lot of any one to deal with,
both sound judgment and great kindness of
feeling I am sure that the conspirators
who plotted your ruim, wil find that they
have only made you stand higher in general
esteem, and this panful subject will pro-
bably be now dropped for ever.

Dr. C. I hope it will be so, because
these public discussions are only a hindrance
to me, by takîng up my time, and to
my family they are a source of very great
annoyance.

Mr. B. What do you thnk of putting
our conversation down in wnting, in the
order and as near as you can remember,
and in our very words. If you can get the
Telegraph to publîsh it, you will need no
better vîndication If I should notice
any more letters in the papers on this case,
I will drop in and talk the matter over
with you, and you can publîsh our con-
versation as an answer to them.

Dr. C I am much obliged to you for this
offer, as weil as for all the trouble you have
taken hitherto I wdl follow your advice as
to writing down our talk I shail have to
leave out a great many of the kind things
you have said of mysulf, and I cannot ven-
ture to put down the strong terme in whieh
you have spoken of Dr. Workman

Mr. B. Don't be so fastidious. I have
thoroughly proved every thing 1 said cf Dr.
Workman. You seemed sboked at first
at the language I used, but I have estab-
lished all that I asserted. I have shewn not
only -that Dr. Workman's mainuations
against you are all untrue, but that he wuli
knew their untruthfulness when he was
sending them for publication. Yon muet
therefore be ready to admit that I w
mst fully jutified in the opinion I epres-
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W(e have rec evel advaned sheets of
a panplilet ielatîng to the death of
the gîn i ManY Born, formerly a servant
in the employ of Dr CAMPBELL, whieh
took place recently in the Asylum
The pamphlet con tain a eertified copy
of the evidernce taken at the nquest,
ail of what has appeared in the papers
on the subjeet , and a very interestng
conversation between Mr. BLANK and
Dr C which goes over the whole
ground, and meets every objection
wheh medical partisanship or personal
unfrierndhnues'; could broadly affirm or
hurtfully insinuate When the verdict
was rendered in thî- case we strongly
eensured it, for what seemed to us the
very good reason, that a jury should
not have been mnfluenced by the prae-
titioners of any one School of Medicne
to condemn the practice of a doptor be-
longing to another and a hostile
School The full statements now be-
fore us, which we have earefully iead
confirm our first impression Dr
CAMPBELL has been made the object of
very bitter attack imainly because he
is a Homoopathie physician and the
President of the Homopathie Board
It has been very broadly insinuated
that the use of gah anism-or what Dr

CAEr LL eis " Faradayism"-m the
case of thî% unfortunate girl had no
pure or pi oper motive to serve The
evidence clearly shows that the girl
was not pregnant, that she was suifer-
ing from a condition known as dysmen-
orrluea, that she labored under delu-
sions whieh finally led to a species of'
insai ty-lelusions which in her saner
moments she freely acknowledged
The admision that the girl never was
pregnant narrows the question down to
one of treatment. If Dr CAMPBELL' S
treatment is to be open to supervision,
censorious <riticism and condemnation
by every Allopathie physician who
differs from him, the Legislaturemight
as well step in at once and declare that
Allopaths alone shall be allowed to
practice We have not quite come to
that yet, and the more intelligent por-
tions of the publie are already pretty
well convineed that mfalhbilitv, or
anythng near approachiig to it, isnot
to be fonnd in any School. and that at
best medical practice is uncertain
enough to be properly called empirical
The pamphlet places the whole matter
in its proper light, and ought to be
very generally read.-Torontio Day
Leader, June 4th, 1868.
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THE case of Mary Boyd, uPon whose

remifl anim1estwasheld 111 th'-

Luuati( y r e weks ao

s1nce beeth ,bJ( of dlscîIis-1fifl) i

au ,e ng 
npr Dr G

nduct w as impagned by an ignorant

jury, actlg under the piomp f

ring of doctoils of a V d-,Chec lli'

defendcd himself w ich great pu91i an

abihty so effectlally 11 tact that the

journal vhîeh adnîîtted heatt k

upon hii, af d to bl

closig and iost e eshing ePly I

Campbell, ha-, therefore publhed t he

documnIlt, evidelnce editoi als an<

letters, pro atd con, lu a pamphle

whchh,Ž w i ed to all the inedica

men in the Provncee,( aind all the11lews

papers, that tley Inay jt" t

merts of the case and whicl i al,

be for sale at the pci ioda al shops f

a low price We have beenî favore

with au ea11y copy of thiç publhcatio

and it confirmSn our formerly expresst

opiion that the charges agamnst IL

Caîn4ibell were triunped up against hi

by medical rivals,and would nove1 ha

been heard of had ne not been a pr

titioner of a ew School. The case

really Iot fit for discussioinmi a neN

paper, a d it fortunately can he(

posed of in a very few sentences SO

as we are concerned-

A charge of abortion ha> been lii

iated rather than urged agamnst

Campbell by his more unscrupul

opponaents The medical mon exaii

ed at the mnquest proved that the(

dition of the girl was utterly in

sistent with the allegation that she

î had beeI enceinte and the supposl-

on that an old experienced physi
clan lîke r. Carpbel lad attemPt& <

am act 1m obsîb eof pel'forfff<eand
for which no cause existcd vi, tee d

r r be F Equally absurds th
.e~ pO dti îî that fa fathel, 11PO - tb ' ng

oî by a servant in his ho tlt
-lhe had îoimed impropel iler
tow aid - a son of 17, t f he ar e e r

than herself would, aleluion resulng
story tille, anl ae kept her siiifsfîerIan ani ii have k p e i î

he'e11e Nw\ould îîIque-tlOnL111%î'l~ave
bwise end (f, thtuî îîed ler ot anîd nruade an 11d(ifat-

matter The nrilw ailnsan b'o ai-
1e,~aiOl asa deluih l and IDr (Xn-

lao w itai the k nd»C4 which foi ns a
hell wpithOl part of his character en-

i deavor dt re her, ealled into 01
r niedcal men to assist, senit fo

ber cergyethe h d t ry t u g et

e hot, w faithfull servant, as lie up-
r towa < htemiporny deprived of 1easOn

- A to the u-e of the galvam< batte1

d by Di Caîmpbell his accusin

thiak he was wro by ahntbe.?dbesupbi iW by authorities.
ed backs up is ai publiCan hardly

nr fe anonei on the subject It is
mat formr for -otors entirely. But he

emust be an extraordinlary fo d hat
2c- des as- the,ý CoronCrls Jury did, that

ac edeas Drechardson and Dr Bery-
Sbausd Dar S ouht not to have

,%v- iansad galvanismou
ws- been sd Dr Campbell's treatment

dia- been wru The odiun theoloWCIn b

far was wronseW oMopared with the
rmpdnes elf1 comaesome of our
spiritI wehuntingi down a rival.

sm- m trust that Provme1al journalists
Dr w ho care to a hasty concluslOI on

lus ths case on the garbled evidenca SUP-
in- pled by the Coroner, wihl read Dr

con- Campbell's pamphlet ond do Dhi l
ICOih tîce îi thep,,.Ises.,Toronlto 

Dail

was Globe, June 5th 1868.
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